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Steffens

President

Henry Steffens, treasurerat
Hope College <or more than 18
years, today was named treas-
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411 North Centennial St., for extending sanitary sewers to the

Zoning Changes

2

south side of M-21 near the east
city limits from agriculturalto
highway commerciaUTheother
change would be reftning of a
lot at 35th St. and Maple Ave
from residentialto neighborhood

funnels touched

^
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The
me commission also
also
gave
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state police and sheriff's officers.

Two famiS on

i !

In First

Seven head of cattle were
killed on the Clinton Peterson
farm at 12235 Cypress St. just
off 120th Ave. the bam was
picked up and moved 12 feet
off its foundations, then collapsed on the cattle. Also destroyed were two brooder
coops, a garage, milk house
plus undetermineddamage to a
field of com where the tornado
skipped throughlike a mowing
machine. Damage was estimated in excess of $20,000. No one

.
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SITE OF BURIED CASH, GUN - Ottawa County Sheriff
Bernard Grysen (right) stands on the spot where between
$9,000 and $10,000 taken in an armed robbery of a Grand
Rapids supermarket was recovered near Holland at 10 a m.
Tuesday.At the extreme left of the photo, deputies Donald

Man

10

Key and Gerald Witteveen show where the .38

caliber

revolverused in the holdup had been buried. The money and

gun were found about 200 yards off Lakewood Blvd. about
half-mile west of 112th Ave. To the left of Grysen is
detective John Hemple of the Sheriff's deportment

was

a

To Hunt Elk

(Sentinel photo)

LANSING (UPD— A computer machine will be used for cleanSteffens has dedicatedhimself
ing sewers
to the college, its students, ad has selected the hunters who
A petition from nine indusministration,faculty and will participate this fall in the) tries and 30 home owners for

To Attend

alumni. The executive commit- 1 first turkey shoot of the century halting proceedingson
on the
tee. is recognizing by this pro- and ,he second elk seasOD in Washington Ave improvements

State League

hi

MKni8an-

Cypress St.
In the general area, power
lines, utility poles and trees
were down over roads and other places, plus considerable
crop dam* ge
Six trees were down across
the road in the area of 128th
Holland city will be well re- Ave and North Cedar Dr. in
presented at the 67th annual ^°l)*n-son township State police

until they have legal representa-

the

finance.”^

a, ''

'

f

NorthwesternUniversity.
Prior to Steffens’ employment at Hope College, he served
the State of Michigan for ten
years as supervisor of auditors.
He was elected to City Council in 1957 to fill a vacancy and
was reelected on successive
elections. He represents the
second ward. He is a member
of Third Church, the Holland

convention of the Mic„ig.n Mo-

mcipal League next week in sjon arrived with equipment to
Grand Rapids. The three-dayremove them.
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and 111 to 1 in the respective
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HOLDUP LOOT RECOVERED -
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Mrs. Vanden Belt

predicted tor

seve™!
gones is one per hunter.
new members of the administra-

^ Succumbs

Sheriff

Bernard Grysen (left) and detective John
Hemple kneel flanking a small canvas bag
containing between $9,000 and $10,000
taken by a gunman in the holdup of a
Grand Rapids supermarket early Sunday.
Grysen holds the chrome-plated revolver

.

elR

used

in the holdup. Both

-

Mrs

day. Standing at rear are (left to right)
Holland Township constableNorman Fynewever, deputy Donald Key and Sgt. Gerald
Witteveen.
(Sentinel photo)
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Deputies Find $9,000,

tive staff.
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'the Centennial year
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were recovered by

the sheriff an<j his men near Holland Tues-

at 81

GRAND HAVEN

m"

„Clark

ASpan^er,hom* at
A dog house
,ande, yr*' was flattened, a utility shed
Smith and Morns torn apart and a garage was

.

1

14378 128th Ave.

'

j

Schipper.

'

nPUS

^

move(1 °tt its foundations and
(Xhers attending various ses- totally smashed. There was misions will be City Auditor John nor damage to the home
W. Fonger, City Engineer Har- i A tree fell across the barn
old Derks, City TreasurerJack of the • Peter Appel farm at
Leenhouts, City Assessor Alwin 14309 128th Ave. damaging the
De Haan and City Clerk D.W. roof. Several trees fell at the
Thomas Schroederhome across
John Fonger will be a panel the street, two against the
member at a meeting of fi- house resulting in minor damnance officers and treasurers age.
Friday morning on the subject, A greenhouse at the Ton
“Tax Exempt Status for Muni- Maas farm nearby had five full
cipal Bonds
sections of glass knocked out
Keynote address at the open- with damage estimatedat $200.
ing session Wednesday morning Five trees were blown down
will be given by Mayor Jerome around the house.
P. Cavanagh of Detroit on the Officers said the tornado afsubject, “ProgressThrough Co- ter striking in Robinson and
operative Action ”
Crockery townships continued
Gov. George Romney will de- northeasterly causing minor
liver an address at the opening damage In Nunica area and m
luncheonWednesdaynoon. The the northeast corner of tho
main banquet is slated at 7 county.
! P ni Thursday in the main hall
.

Elk hunting will be permitted 'Margaret Ann) Driscoll of

of the College,presided

W.
.

Richard

annual Rom Dec. 8 to 16 in five special Holland; two grandchildren;
areas— Cheboygan,Presque Isle, her mother. Mrs. Fred (Beryl)
acu
e
‘ _ Otsego and Montmorency coun- Stokes of Holland, one sister,
ternoon in Wmants Auditorium lles^whjchharbor (he majority Mrs. John (Kathryn) Magee of
Cnii >ao'c

c,

ir.

established in 1954. The first Club of the Holland Elks
legal turkey-shoot in the state Surviving are her husband,
since pioneer days is expected Marion A ; one son. James
to harvest 200 of the skiddishRenner of Los Angeles, Calif.;

birds

a small utility shed was leveled
(ell across
back

D. Oosterbaan, Dr. Hollis

|

,

^

Schipper Jr.

__________
Several trees fell in the yard
three-day period will
be Donald

applications.

r/wi
Good

J

N°*h

of the house causing minor
gate and Councilman Bertal damage. A tree also fell across
Slagh will be the alternate. r. fiberglass boat, breaking it
nearly in half. Damage to the
Other Council members attend- house was estimated at $1,000
ing some meetings during the and to the boat $500.

forms

Conference

At

serve as Holland’s official dele-

Faculty

Fall

17 in Pantlind

Mayor Nelson Bosnian wiU a„d a

conservationdepartment, said
Mrs Helen R. Renner,
the computer was keyed to select random numbers that cor- of 1143 Harvard Dr. wife
respond with figures on the ap- Marion A. Renner, died early
plication
Wednesday at her home folThe department said checks lowing an extended illness,
and money orders covering the Mrs Renner was born in Lima,
Rotary Club and served as $25 license fee required with elk Ohio, and had been a Holland
treasurer of Resthaven for sev- hunting applicationswill be re- resident for the past nine
eral years.
turned to non-winners. No fee years.
was required for turkey permit She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Lima
The “any turkey” season will but while in Holland she atbe held Nov. 6-14 in parts of tended Hope Reformed Church.
Allegan county where the birds She also was a member of the
have collected since being re Eastern Star and the Emblem

Hope Opens

..

16
the
Hotel.
^

I

categories.

Henry Nichols, director of

I

Convention

tlon was fji^

field The computer Wednesday sel- a request from the Chamber
ected 400 names from 13,200 ap- of Commerce for extension of
Steffens, a life long resident p[jcant.s for the turkey perm.t parking meters on Main Ave.
of Holland, is a graduate of
d to State St. was turned over to
Hope College and receieved
d the Chief of Police for study,
master's degree with a major 35,300 hopeful elk hunters.Those
in economics and business at chosen bucked odds of 33 to 1
knowledgein

his expert

of

injured.

Across the road from the Peterson farm, the tornado destroyed a two-stallgarage and
damaged a 19 foot trailer on
the Albert Dietz farm at 12220

nearly two decades, Henry

motion, his fine record of loyal Mi
service,his sound judgment and

St.

p.m

^andthe command
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Cypress

north of Grand River in Crockery township were hit at 8:41

1 j

preliminary approval to the first
the
portion of the EunavistasubdiZeeland Chamber of Commerce
vision at Eighth St. and Country
will pay the other two-thirds.
Club Rd The subdivision has to
The council voted to stop the
receive final approval from the
Zeeland Iron and Metal Co., 212
City Council.
Harrison St., from burning at
its site after receiving a petition for ending the nuisance
from 10 residents in the area.
The company was also ordered
Henry Steffens
to stop working in Harrison St.
committee of the Hope College
Council awarded a contract to
Board of Trustees.
the I. W. O'Brien ManufacturPresident Calvin Vander Werf
ing Co. for purchase of a sewer
said. “As treasurer of Hope for
rodder machine for $5,200 The

Holland

in two

ty Saturdaynight, according to

Council also voted to extend
CentennialSt. 300 feet to the
north. The extension would allow
for future expansion of the
Acme Pallet and Box Co.
The road expansionwill cost

I

Tornado

down

areas in northern Ottawa coun-

the area.

commercial.

Ottawa

GRAND HAVEN -

company’s plant.
The Planning Commission Under the agreement the city
Tuesday voted to recommend
will pay the full cost of extendtwo zoning changes' tol the City
to the plant
now,
Council.
and the company will pay its
'The proposed changes would
share of assessments when
be rezoning ot an area on the
sewers are extended throughout

ing
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City Council
Tuesday approved an agreement
with Acme Pallet and Box Co.,

Commission Okays

ance, by action of the executive

9,

:"Vy«

Company
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urer and vice president for fin-
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of Civic Auditorium.

Smith-Douglass
ADDOinfc Mnnnrw*r

Workshop sessions are slated

for federal programs, urban renewal, county home rule, county

rrul,u* *VUinager

Mrs. Vanden Belt was a retired Ottawa County Sheriff's offi-iBlvd by Holland Township conHope
| stacev, Kalamazoo; Robert FenJ reapportionment,
property tax | Wayne B. Van Wylen 35 has
Guest speaker for today s proLansi and
stea„
exceptions, county-wideassess- been named manager' “the
gram will be Jack Harrison, d.- burg Fenm6ille
jment labor negotiations, new Smith-Douglassbranch in Hoijrector of Christianfaith and jbe
ten jn ed( ijcense6
election laws, local court land, it was announced today bv
64
higher educationat East Lan- were william Murbach, Mani- was a substitute teacher for | an armed robbery of a Grand and found windom gone but his
systems, uniform accountmg and Vice President J. J Pointer in
many years in the Grand Haven Rapids supermarket early Sun- wife and children siltingin the
tou Beach; James Nicholl,
. ,
auditing, public works field in- 1 Norfolk, Va. Smith-Douglass is a
vehicle. Windom was
___
„r ................. ....auv.u *= At 7 p.m. in Phelps Hall, the {rrunp0rt;j0hn Comps. Cheboy- and Spring Lake schools and
3?^\hig,,W,ay
fln,andng l*8- divisionof the Borden Chemical
faculty administration and re- gan; Delbert Smith. Cheboygan; had taught in the Rosy Mound The missing money was found when he returned to the car 64 . 200 East 26th St., died Tues- Satioo , s^iafproblemrfn Tic- Co. and producesfertilizers and
school from 1939 to 1949
by Sheriff Bernard Grysen at after about 15 minutes,
day evening at the home of her ensing, pending election laws. chemicals for farm and home
tired faculty members and
Essexville; Harold
She was a member of the 10 a
Tuesday. The money, After his arrest. Windom com- brother and sister-in-law.Mr
their wives, will attend the an- winison Battie Creek; John
use.
VanH#»n
rv..
M /.
nual Fall Faculty
Vanden' Rnsrh
Bosch HollandHolland1 Ger
Ger* Second Reformed Church and a neatly packed in a 12-by-15inch plained to officersthat he was and Mrs. Albert Hoekstra
Van Wylen has been in sales
n n lormer
having a
heart seizure.He was Byron Center,
where
she had i D<1Dy U CS i00n
On Friday, Presidem Vander . . Johnson’ Manton ’ nDon
,ormer member of the mission- canvas bag. had been buried un- having
--------------...... ........
. ....
and management positions with
Werf will preside at the 9 a m. MMWmnit i
anri Hir-lt ary society- she was graduated der a few inches of dirt some taken to the Holland police sta- been visiting with her husband Birth at Local Hospital
the Northland Chemical Co.,
from Eastern Michigan Univer- 200 yards off Lakewood Blvd. tion and later to Holland HospiShe was born in The Nethersession. Hope's DanforthWork- ie KnoU) unionville.
Grandville, Mich., since 1960.
lands
and
came
to
this
country
Graveside
services
were
to
be
sity.
Her
husband,
Isaac
to
about
a
half-mile
west
of
112th
tal
where
he
was
held
under
shop Team Report will be made
Prior to that, he was a sales
whom she was married in 1911,
police guard until Monday after- at the a of 19 She was a mem- hold at 4 p.m today in Zeeland
representative for seven years
Xe;VDr
Heart Attack Is Fatal
died in
About two hours earlier, deputy noon when he was taken to her of the Bethany Christian cemetery for the baby daughter
with a national producer of niSurviving are one son. Donald Donald Key had uncovered the Grand Rapids and turned over to Reformed
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Van
man of the biology department; For Nunica Resident
trogen. A native of Grand RaSurviving besides the husband Langevelde of 10443 Melvin St.
of
Dr Robert DeHaan, chairman __
,, Detroit ; one sister, Miss .38 caliber chrome-platedrevol- Grand Rapids authorities.
Klaussen of Grand ver used in the holdup. The .gun More than 30 Civil Defense are one son, John A. Meyenng r66,80"; w.h° d>od soon after pids, he attended Calvin College
of the education department;: GRAND HAVEN — George
and is a graduate of Michigan
and Jantina Holleman. associate Pamer, 62. of 7740 Wilson Rd., Haven and one brother, Carl had been buried in a clump of personnel from Zeeland helped of Holland; one daughter, Mrs. hulh ^Tuesday evening in HoiState University. He is a memprofessor of
Nunica, was dead on arrival at Klaussen of Battle Creek.
brush about 30 yards from where police and sheriff's officers Ed (Betty) Mosher of Holland; la”d Hospital,
ber of the Mayfair Christian
the money was unearthed search foi the missing money eight grandchildren; four broth-1 Surviving besides the parents
President VanderWerf, Dean Grand Haven Municipal Hospital
Reformed church. Van Wylen.
ers,
Ed
Hoekstra
of
Me
Bain.
are
the
paternal
grandparents,
Grysen returned the money to over the Labor Day weekend.
of Men. Tom Carey, Dr. Lars at noon Tuesday after suffering Two Persons Injured
and his family will move to
Grand Rapids authoritiesshort- In the sheriff'sparty at the Albert Hoekstra of Byron Cen- ^IrBernard Van
Holland.
! 1" Single-Car Crash
ly after noon where it was to be time the money was found this ter, Garmt Hoekstra of Grand Langeveldeof Holland; the maIt was announced that Harry
Rapids
and
William
Hoekstra
of
ternal
grandparents,
and
morning were deputies Key,
the college counseling program. "ad k®60 emPl°yed *or 30
GRAND HAVEN - Two per- counted. The
lt bag was believed „
Smith,
former branch manager,
sons were injured Monday even- 10 conlain a11 the cash taken in Postma, Cramer, Sgt. Gerald Rehoboth, N. M.; two sisters, , JJrs. Clarence Bolt of Downers
Dr. Edward Savage, who has
will assume other duties with
Mrs.
Ed
Bloemsma
of
Marion
Grove,
111.;
the
maternal
great
c-:*!,
n-llflloce
been on leave of absence
R® was h0™ ln Columbus, ing when the car driven by the breakin at Thrifty Acres Witteveen. detectiveJohn
Vienna, will report on his “Sem- GnU>. At the age of 2 he went Richard Michael Snyder 18 200 Supermarket shortly after mid- Hemple. Don Pikaart and con- and Mrs. Pete Bouma of Grand grandparents Mrs. Emma Bolt bmith-Douglass.
and Harry Bloem.
ester in
Wlth his parents to Hungary Second St. veered out of control
Rapids.
J st?b1' Fynewever.
The Rev John Van Harn, pas- John
The Reverend Tomio Muto, and returned to the United and struck a tree State Police R°bert Windom, 43, of Grand Lester Moyer. 24, the superr of Bethel Reformed Church,
'»UIUCr/ Z7,
tor
assistant
ij
nr
Chancellor of Meiji Gakuin Uni- ^ales at tbe a8e °| ^ H® mov- said the accident occurred on Rapids, father of eight children, market
officiated at funeral services
versity, Tokyo, Japan, will be ed to Nunica in 1932. He was a Lake Shore Dr about fourheld by authoritiesin: said he had just dumped a bag /VuS. M. Lunc, Oj,
at
Arrangements were by Dykstra
the guest
member of St. Luke s Lutheran tenths of a mile south of Haves Grand RaPids in connection with containing $20,000 in cash into
Funeral Home.
Dr. Lars Granberg, Acting Ghurch in Nunica.
st. in Grand Haven township the
the n[*hi depository of a bank Dies in Hospital
John W. Mulder, 79, 139 East
Snvder was
was admitted
admitted to
to Grand
Grand RaP‘ds police said they adjacent to the supermarket
President for Academic Affairs, Surviving are the wife, Hath- Snyder
25th St, died Tuesday at
Grand
Mrs. H. Howard (Aleta) Aquarium Meeting Held
wil\ preside at the third and fi- jrlne: 0 son^ ^aS*c and An* Haven Municipal Hospital for had found more than $38,000 in when he was confronted by the
his home. He was a retired
nal session at 1:30 p.m. Treas- dr«w at home; two sisters, Miss observationand treatment of checks in the furnace of an old holdup man.
fanner and a member of Fourathletic club headquarters which Moyer said the bandit shout- di^afilol'nd’H^iars,^: At Howard Brumm
urer and Vice President for Fi- Ka“* 1 anl1er of Hammond, Ind., injuriesto the forehead.
teenth Street Christian ReformWindom
used to operate. ed, “Hold it! This is a holdup,” day evening. She had been adnance, Henry Steffens,will
Susanne Frenz of New
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brumm ed Church.
His passenger, 18-year-old
hosted the regular meeting of
cuss the budget ahd Dr. D. York
Richard Jager, was transferred Windom was arrested by Ot- 1 and ordered him to put the mitted earlier in the day.
Surviving are the wife, FranBorn in Fillmore township the Holland Aquarium Society at ces; one daughter,Mrs. Gerrit
Ivan Dykstra will speak on the
to BlodgettMemorial Hospital tawa County deputies Key, Lau- money down and walk away.
Mrs. Lane was the grand- their home, 810 Myrtle Ave., J. (Helen) Lemmen of Holland;
“Synodical Report on Higher Two Divorces Granted
in Grand Rapids with multiple ren Wassink, Lee Posma and I Moyer did as directed.
daughter of Isaac Fairbanks, Tuesday evening.
Education.”
three grandchildren, Mrs. Callacerations
of the face and fore- Harold Cramer who had been The holdup man, who held one
In Circuit Court
Members’ displays and en- vin Brower, Mrs. David Hdkehead, a deep lacerationon the manning a road block on M-21 hand over his face and a pistol who settled in Fillmore townGRAND
Two di- upper lip, loss of several teeth shortly after the holdup Sunday in the other, picked up the two ship in 1843 and was a Metho- tries at the Ottawa County Fair boer and Kenneth J. Lemmen,
Two Drivers Cited
bags. One contained$9,800 in dist lay minister and one of were discussed and new officers all of Holland; six great grand*
Holland police- cited both dri- vorces involving seven children and a possible jaw fracture. Deputies said they saw a car cash and the other $39,751 in the founders of the First Methwere elected. Officers are Bill children; one stepdaughtd
Jager
is
the
son
of
the
Rev
vers involved in a two-car col- were granted in Ottawa circuit
11 off to the side of the road
odist Church of Holland.
Nyland. president; Ed Wabeke | Mrs. Della Brace of Muskegon;
and
Mrs.
Richard
A.
Jager,
court
Wednesday.
lision on Ninth St. near Central
fust before coming up to the Windom, according to police, Mrs. Lane waa a member of Jr., vice" president • program one stepson John Alberta of
Erma Suszka. Grand Haven, Mercury Dr.
Ave. at 4:30 pm. Saturday.
Muskegon; two brothers, Peter
a divorce
from An
Jake Meekhof Jr., 27, of 37 East was given
.........
............
/-i i
^aw1mdomWhgottlto The blwk1 *uffered a he*rt atUck iavtral [«fve
’sliocSy
Mulder and Louis Mulder, both
10th St,, was cited for failure to drew Susika,. also of Grand rof/owj TOO
ade
aiart hed
a*u wucu ,w w" vau«,u for Christian Service. She was
Outgoingofficersinclude ^Jer- of Holland; two sisters, Mrs.
nber of the Eliza- ald Stielstra. president; Howard John (Ruth) Tien of Holland
Dubbink, vice president-pro- and Mrs. Gertrude De Haan of
gram
iram chairman Mrs. Norman Grand Rapidi; two il
W.*.
J..„
wr
Ol
iiw
DAR
Arrendondo,19, of Laredo, Tax.,
Her husband died in 1M9.
Dodge, secretary-treaiurer
law, Mrs
checks
at
the
store
to
get
in
wag cited for failure to maintain was given a divorce from Era* ; v Ith • car operated by Her- A description of the c*r was
Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
meeting will be held and Mrs.
an assured
*1 clear distance. Po- eit L. Hush, Holland, and the maa Lambers, II
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Number

M. Van Lente

Record

Appointed
To New Post

To Attend

Holland Faces

Is

West Catholic
In Scrimmage

A

Holland resident and

scrimmage against Grand Ra- Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Monpids West Catholic will deter- roe Eaton, the past week.

;his club get “the benefitof get-

~

af

on campus Saturday and Sun-

Department of Mental Health.

^Girls outnumber the men, 284
to 272, as the incoming freshman
arrive to take part in Hope’s
annual Freshman OrienUtion
Week next week. This year also
marks the largest enrollment in
Hope’s history with more than
1,600
n

nouncement of his appointment

was made today by Robert A.
Kimmich, M.p., departmental

e

Van Lente

i

Officialswill be

The Dutch

last

i

y*ar

”1

in

a

nile courts in a cooperative in-

YOUNG COP’S— Gov.

Advance

”

‘
'

For Allegan

l-

fiends.
and

aa

_

'2ww.tsis:sr-a
opposition reacts and I’ll call

sr. •»>.»•

Appear

County Fair

Prof. and Mrs. CecU Byrd
tenidy of Bloomington. Ind. va-

the rest

mIT*

....

present mental health services

and facilities to d e t e r m i n e
where gaps and duplications in
services exist He will work

reading comprehension
be given to the fresh-

test, will

men Monday

morning.

Monday afternoongroup meetings with faculty advisors,

li-

brary and languagelaboratory

Signal School at Fort Gordon,
received his basic

Ga He

tours, a picnic at Kollen Park

trainingat Fort Knox. Ky

sponsored by the Student Senate,

|

prehensive community mental
health services under Michi-

and a new-student mixei; held
in the Holland Civic Center, wiU
keep the students active.
Group meetingswith faculty
partment, Van Lente will aid
advisors will continue on TuesTwo persons pleaded guilty in the regional development of Games, swimming events and day. A meeting of all new stuin MunicipalCourt recently to all departmentalprograms, and fl w|cner roast provjded enter- dents in Dimnent M e m o r i a

,

•*

include a survey of the area's

with local mental health boards
in their development of com

as a

W

community health services.
Van Lente’s duties will alsm

Many Persons

Interest Cited

Edward S. Jones, son of Mr
and Mrs. Zeb
Jones of
Allegan has completed a 12week radio relay and carrier
operation course under the
Reserve Enlistment Program
at the Army Southeastern

H

Holland, Mike Hatton of Grand Haven, Gov.
Romney. KeivWierengaof Grand Haven, Donovan Reynolds of Holland and MichelleMeany of
Grand Haven.

George Romney discusses
state governmentwith the Ottawa county delegation to the first annual Teen-Age Republican
( amp last weekend on St. Mary's Lake near
Battle Creek. Left to right are Tom Selles of

' arrived in Viet Nam.
ALLEGAN — "Advance inter- 1 will be the "Black River Trou!
Kempker, who has been as Mrs Margaret Simons and
^ "IT! Qtrpam’' wh<»rp"vL«itn^ ii
lined as a fulltime counselor Mrs. Clara Crygsman accom- «* for the Allegan County Fair Stream
signed
able to fish for several breeds
for this semester, said he would P^ied Mr. and Mrs. William has never been greater” fair
of trout and keep what they
call all of Holland’s plays Taft of Pullman on a trip to : present James Snow said to- ratrh
ItYIT-*11
___ __ __ e ..... I litmrillA a n/4 Halrlu-in tundra
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ing to develop one

dents in the Pine Grove at 3:30
p.m., and a new student banquet
at Phelps Hall at 5:30 p.m.
Placement tests in mathematics and chemistry, as well
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25 counties of Western Michi-|
gan. He will work with- the
area's state mental hospitals,
community clinics, social agencies, welfare groups and juve-

on Sunday, Sept. 5.

Saturday and Kempker describ Jj* Ganges Home Club will
ed the practice as “fair." More hoW tb« first m€etln8 of the
contact work was held Tuesday
chase
and today In early drills l°n Frid*y afternoon Sept. 17 at
tKempker has felt the team has 1:30- Mi“ Jeanette studley wil1
'‘average size and speed
8ive the religiousthoughts and
Kempker will be running the
Chase wiU hav« c¥Jar^ of
formation as his basic offense program — Past President
this year and he plans to pass D*y- ,
. _
often We’ll be putting in moro Word
received here
power series because we don't t*131 ^’apt. Gerrell Plummer,
have
solid quarterback." who i5 wilh the First Airborne
Kampker said, "but we re work- divisionof the 8th Calvary , has

will

ble for coordinating the state's
mental health programming in

£

downs
used
Mrs Raymond Heavener
scrimmaged
H^ind

students.

Students and their families on
campuft Sunday may have lunch
at 12:15 p.m. at Phelps Hall. Following the luncheon there will
be a Vesper Service at 2:30 p.m.
in Dimnent Memorial Chapel, a
reception for parents and stu-

director.

m. in RiverviewPark
Mr
Mrs
Chas€
Iter the two reserve teams attended the 45tJ weddin* an‘
scrimmageat I p.m. Kempkcr niversary open house honoring
.‘said it would be a controlled
fd Mrs, Albert Boyce at
scrimmage with no first
01 .the1,,r dau^ter'
,

of four regional co-

ordinators for the Michigan

ting hit by another group ”
ents- Mr and Mrs
J The scrimmagewill start at Mar*11 °v*r th€T wceekend^.
•7:30 p

556 students from 38 states and

30 foreign nations will arrive

Maynard H. Van Lente, 48,
will fill one of the four new
posts beginning Oct. 4. An-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson
and son, Chuckle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Bareczky and two
sons of Chicago were guests of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. David Scotsman
of Kalamazoo visited her par-

largest freshman clast

In the history of Hope CoUege,

Child Guidance Clinic has been

named one

-mine starting spots (or Holland
•High’s football opener Sept. 17
>1 Muskegon Heights. Coach
Dave Keropker indicated today
Friday’s practice will climax
;two weeks of drills and the new
•Holland coach is anxious to have

The
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rector of the Muskegon Area
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uncover Vrenou!
nw 2701 St receiveda suspended tor^p^of ^Muskegon din£ ven Yacht Club Sunday
sales were up over previous
Hie greatly - expanded "Old go^y jail sentence and paid
jtlon which he has held
years, entries in many compet- Farmers Museum featuring K7o costs, and Gledia Deckard. sin^T1957 Van Un(e ,Dent six

a

snrpd

after- atVp

m

the Sophomore Class
. and
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football rally

and scrimmage at 8 p.m. at
Looking over his club. KempRiverview Park
ker named seniors John Dal- cationedat the Plummer cotitive divisionshave shown gains
rrand Individual academic counselman, Kurt Glupker, Tom Prins
cmiorQ ;n„i, n, avu:w antique farm and home equip- 39 0f 401 Central Ave. receivedvears ^ |he clinic's chief psy- Pr^e!l
ment Space allocatedto this a suspended 30-day sentence for choi0gjstHe has
awarded lu0 V^nn’ GKfllad in^ sessions will take place all
i and juniors John Stamm and Stanley Stokes and daughter
Mike Vander Schel at offensive Marion and Mrs. Mary Bar- 11 and conceasion space was al- exhibit which is sponsored by the insufficient fund checks. The as
vcho|ogisl at Lailsing s Raplds’ ,R^U
Ran da>' Wednesday. In the evening
the Allegan County Historical jail sentences were suspended1- Vocational School
™az(*\ JotJn York/
R_P a reception, honoring the new
tholomen have returned from located weeks ago
end
As one of the few fairs in the Society has been doubled this provided restitution is
a innatimp rp«iftpnf nf ntta >ds. first place. Diane Bytwerk, t d ^ will be given by PresiWorking at offensive tackles a trip through the western
Juan C. Vazquez. 70 West 13th
Kalamaz00’.
den. and Mrs. Calvin Vander.
are senior John Dziedzic and states. They also visited Mrs. nation still adhering to the oldcounty, Van Lente
fashioned country fair formula
junior Bob Venhuizen along with William Haile in Riverside,
BO.,
—with emphasis on competition Clodoveo Hughes, 50,
senior Dave Fetters and junior Calif.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Gra- lor fanners, homemakers and Succumbs in Allegan
Gerry Swierenga.
morT.3'!
The guards are seniors Jerry ham are the parents of a son hobbiests-neXtweek's exposiversuy ana
were Bel5 Trurje Grand
d on Frid a full
ALLEGAN
Clodoveo are no further violations for one yersit>
and a
a master
master s
s aegree
degree
Depuydt and John Ten Cate and born Sunday, Aug 29 in Hoi- j t*on is expected to attract more
m psychology; from Michigan
Ru(h Andersoni
Ju„e
day of classes will initiate the
juniors Rick Munson and Paul land Hospital The baby joins than 100.000visitors to River- HugheS 50 route 2t Fennville, >ear
Those
paying
traffic
fines
State
University.
,
nttarnn„n
...
...
mazoo
and
Nancy
Anderson.
acadernic
program
for
the fall
Hillegonds. Juniors Chuck De a sister Debbie and brother side Park
Reportingthat "the grounds dled Tuesda> afternoon in Alle were; james p Edwards. East Hls activities
Michigan Fa|amazoo; Craig Borst, Diane semester
Jonge and Dave Bauman are Kenneth in the Graham home,
Lansing, mproper passing. $15; mental health ^ include^ p a s t pytwerk, second. Greg MaLski, Personalityinventory tests
battling at center ahead of
and Mrs. Arthur W have never been in better
Larsen and his aunt. Signe shape.” Snow also predicted
Suniving are the wife, Elvira Kenneth P Gusler, route S. Zee- presidency of the Michigan As Qrand Rap,ds and Jay White, 'and an English comprehension
junior Paul Calahan
examination will be given to the
Operatingat quarterback are Anderson have returned home "outstanding, six - day harness n children, Clodoveo Jr., James, land, earless driving. $17; Eu- sociationof Child Guidance Kalamazoo,
seniors Mike Bos and Paul to Louisville,Ky. after spend- racing meet” with more than Flvj Mariano RalDh Maria gene J. Shonoman. West Olive. Climes and of the Muskegon Winners of the ping pong tour- new students on Saturday mornPrins and junior Chip Millard, ing two weeks vacation at a 400 horses expectedto be trot
r
' earless driving. $25 30, Vernon Social Agency workers Organ- nament were Gary Soderman, ing
- --------. coRage on Ganges lake shore ting and pacing for more than K08e 10’ Kosainaa,
rg , Vander Zwaag, route 2, careless ization He is a member of the Grand Rapids. Rick Nelson, The final event in the week
Seven
running backs were listAmerican PsychologicalAsso- Lfinsing, first; Mike Nipke, iong schedule,the all-college
ed including juniors Randy Mr. and Mrs. Gay Lieby of $28,000 in purses This year’s Christine and Leticia, all at driving.
__
__
____
Rogers and
Dave ___
Dick ___
and .Grand Rapids were recent racing program will be directed home; two sisters. Mrs. Lydia Harold J Popma. Wyoming ciation.Michigan Psychological Grand Rapids and Dick Borst. mixer, ls the highlight of Orienseniors Mike Oonk and Larry guests of her sister and broth- by the fair's new Speed Secre- Herrdez ef San Antonio. Texas, speeding,$17; Louis Uildriks, Association and the Michigan Zeeland, second; Kathy Lange (ation Week The mixer will be
Grace. Others are senior Herb er-in-law Mr. and Mrs. W. S tary Jack Nash of Allegan , and Miss Arvilla Hu8hes ul 633 Hayes St., failure to stop in Society for Mental
and Karen Meyer, Muskegon, held at the Holland Civic Center.
Thomas and juniors Steve Was- Crane and attendedthe Pearl who was named to fill the Va- Sau8atuck;one brother. Carlos an assured clear distance. $10; Van Lente resides with his
senaar and Randy Veenboven.
cancy left by the death last fall °* San Ant0n10 Twin sons pre Juanito N. Sanchez,332 Maple wife. Ruth, and four children Prizes were also given to all
*
Kempker and his assistants Mr. and Mrs. George Lynge of Dr. E. L.
ceded h‘m *n d031*1Ave., improper left turn, dis- at 922 Oakdale Court, Holland, the young children who partici-J^UlPllCfl
line coach Ray Backus and end of Chicago spent the Labor Day , Fair-goers will have their Funeral services will be held obeyed stop sign, no operatoi
The state's other regional pated in relay races and
Wanda. Randy and Cindy
coach Ken Bauman emphasized holiday at their summer home choice of four different shows Fr'day at 10 a m from St Pet' license. $26. Victor E Valaz- mental health coordinators an contests
spent a few days at the home
that players “must be able to
in front ^ the grandstanddur- er. s ^ al^olic Church m Douglas quez, 594 East Seventh St . nounced thus far are Donald
of their grandparents, Mr. and
play two
Mrs. Mary Stearns of Kalama- jng
sjx nights of the fair wRJ1.t*ie Rev Fdward Ofkwski speeding. $22; Edna Hibma, j Kern, for the four-county
Mrs. Dick Kamer.
Depuydt, Dziedzic and Was- zoo spent several days with
shows are set for Monday °^iciatin8 Ru^al wld i56 in Tay- , West Olive, speeding,
Detroit metropolitan area, and
Mr and Mrs Robert Snip
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7
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J. Larrabee.214 East 28th St.,
speeding, $17.
Perry B Cornelissen.140 West
10th St . speeding, $17. Dennis

Child 'Critical'
Keith Wiggers and Bob Lucas.
nr^^ s?ars Grandson of Holland
Working as comer or middle- 1 Mr. and Mrs Charles Atwater
^
u/nmnn killpd in Inwn
linebackers are Rogers. Dick. entertained their grandson's Precedmg Tuesday n.gh s Woman Killed in Iowa
After
junior Bill Wich. senior Curt PhiUip, David, and Douglas
will be the 12th
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa-Me- L Swineharl 413 East Eighth
St . disobeyed red light. $12
SPRING LAKE - Six-yearBoss, Grace, Thomas and jun- water of Detroit for a few annual Ade8an ^(>unt>. ^arveft
iors Len Fowler and Ron Brum- weeks They returned home on ^ueen contest' in whirh Kick monal semce*s v',‘re tk‘ld Sat' Ronald L. Pettis. 566 East old Robert Ruiter. son of Mr
rom
counfy communities urday for James Paul Kooiker,Eighth St, disobeyed stop sign, and Mrs Robert Ruiter Sr. of
The deep backs will be Paul Mrs. Carrie Moore has re- wdl. ** competing for the Harson 0f \ir and ^jrs $15 Glenn Reinink. route 1, im- '2044 North Lake Ave. Spring
Prins, Veenhoven. Oonk. Bos, turned to the heme of her vest ^ueen lltle and
paui i Kooiker of Cedar Ran- ProPer passing and lane usa8e- I^ake. was criticallv injured at
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junior Dave Griep and Mike Onthank

^

family. ^Mr^ Dorr

Lettermen on hand this sea- son Clandi McKellips
son are Bos. Boss. Glupker, Uy at Spring Lake
, Dalman, Grace. Driy, Dziedzic,
Fetters, Flowerday, Oonk. Paul
Prins, Tom Prins, Ten Cate and
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mark the day

home

evening when hit by a car nght of way.
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Guard^ruck

at the intersectionof
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topics for

Isenga from Faith Reformed are visj(jng^j,. grandparents,
Church in Zeeland brought spe- Mr and M6rs D|ck Kamer
cial music at the Sunday eve- The
peter Spoe,sU.a led

nl"?
1? 1 .
“ *“

^

the services Sunday.

Thursday afternoon Mission Mrs Me|vin Merrltt has re.
Aid Society meets at 2 The |urned home
Ho5.
theme is Stewardship
M6n’s Brotherhoodmeets
0

T^av ”

Infant baptism was held Sunday morning Randall Scott, son

“

Regular prayer meetings
begin on Sept 14 at 8 p m

;rom

pital

at

^

was baptized

will

James

^

^

Scholten

and

family

Mr

visited
and Mrs Jake
Kreuze Sunday afternoon

"Magical Moments”- He was the grandson of
Grand The Senior choir ^dinner will
with the popular televisionand Joseph Kooiker of Holland ing. route 2. failure to stop in Haven Hospital and later trans- Fnday- SeP* 17 Reservavue

3(i(?S

Sunday Gordon Sandra and sharon Wes,huis

'n

Fred Breuker, route 1. im- and Savidge St
Mrs proper backing. $7; Mane God The boy was taken to

opening of the fair's musical re- near his

—

,

^

Dm
m

third.^ -

Mr

and Mrs Dick Kamer

recordingartists. Homer and Sendees were held in the an assured clear distance. $10; ferred to Hackley Hospitalin tlons mus* ^
visited ....
Mr and Mrs. Harry
Jethro, featured for one night Turner Chapel in Cedar Rapids Arthur Schrotenboer.29 East Muskegon where his condition ^''ng Guild met last Kieover recently
Thomas
only. Two shows are scheduledwith Dr Alfred A. Kelsey of Ninth St., failureto stop in an was listed as grave Officials Thursday a f t e r n o o n in the A drjda| shower was given
Holland opens at Muskegon
The preparatoryservice on
Friday and Saturday nights Calvin Presbyterian Church of- assured clear distance. $10; said the youngster suffered frac- c^lurc!1 basement The program Aug 3Q at the ^ome 0f gonnje
Heights. Friday. Sept 17 at 8
p.m. in an LMAC and Valley- Sunday was conducted by the when the Ginny Tiu Show, 0! Relating. Burial was in Cedar Randall L. Kleinheksel,36 East tures of both legs, head injuries ^as m c‘la*’8e of ")lss An8ie Meyer, in honor of Janice RoeRev. John Bull of Zeeland,in motion picture and televisionMemorial
Coast league game.
Ninth St., failureto stop in an and severe lacerations Van Dajp and Xs, Fanny ^lJV; loefs. Miss Meyer was assisted
view of the Lord’s Supper on fame, will be in the spotlight Surviving besides the parents assured clear distance.
Driver of the truck was identi- e''m^ They had devotions and
Marilyn ar.d Thelma Van
Sunday Sept 12 with the Rev. An added feature on Thurs- ' are four brothers. David. Tom- Elizabeth Westenbroek. 471 fied as John P. Matis, 22. of
'esson Mrs. Stella Hunger- Rhee A two cour8e iuncheon
R J Bos of Grand Rapids day— at 4 and 7 p m. -will be my Joe. John and Joseph, all State St., failure to yield the Grand Haven Coast Guard sta- Ink- the vice-president,was in was 5^^ by Mrs. Harvy Van
conducting the
the traditionalMayors' and Vil- at home, the grandparents,right of way. $10; Fred Rutgers,llon p0]jce chief Leon Lange- cha^e of the business ^eetlrJR Rhee and Mrs. Harry Meyer.
Pr(>sen were Mrs_ Ju- Attending were Wanda AukeThe people from out of town Among the sick and shutins lage Presidents' Day parades. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Woolley 383 West 17th St , careless driv- iand said the youngster darted
who attended the funeral of Al- who were visited during the featuring marching bands, beau of Wayne. N.J and Mrs. K001- ing. $17; Robert J. Cullen, 230 int0 the path of the truck and 'let
„ s’ ma. Barbara Blauwkamp, Shir*
bert Nye were Mrs. Ruth Berg, month of August by Mrs Knop- ty queens and floats represent
Riley St., speeding, one years was dragged for 69 feet under
e .. 1U- “s- ley Beyer, Loretta Cook, Kathy
of Ann Arbor. Mr and Mrs er and Mrs William Roon of ing most communities in the The boy was bom in Louis- probation;Marie K. Steketee the
i, na
and Joyce Elders, Marie EnRichard Burg of Inkster. Mr the Ladies Aid Society were county. The 4 p m parade ong- ville. Ky . and had lived in 349 We^st 2Wh St.^s^dmg^ $12
^
sm^ Ijmda and Marilyn Heyand Mrs. Merle DresselhouseMrs. J Schippers, Mrs Henry inates in downtown Allegan. Cedar Rapids the past one
. ......
Morren^Mre* Angis Van
Mrs KMeyer 'janR* Reand two sons of Jackson.Mr. Sail. John Talsma who is stay- while the second parade forms a half years.
suspended it there are no
Sa7a cidmP Ted «s- JJrs NJo|hannJ Va"derH K.?lk' 'oefs. Mrs John RoelL.
and ./Its. Charles Flora of Kal- ing at the Wood Haven Home in the infield and passes in
amazoo, Jerry Nye from North- in Zeeland. Mrs Styf, Jake view in front of the grandstand Solly Ann Mulder 7
port, David and Danny Nye of Styfe and Mrs. Melvin Vugte- at 7 p
».
* <
less driving, $25; Felix P
Mae,V?ra"' Fanny Zuverink. Mrs. Zuverink
” a"d MfS Van
W.M.U. Kalamazoo others came
I Daytime fair visitors will Succumbs at Home
res,
80
West
Seventh
St.,
exces44 •°f !70
Ave
'
7'^e/f!d’
was
the
Unable
to
attmH
w^rp Ila
from Ionia. Three Rivers, South Mr and Mrs John Kuyers, have" many other special events
Haven. Saugatuck and Douglas. Nancy, David and Glenn en- tokeeptheminterested .A third , SdfJMuld®r- 7>®ar^ld sive nmse, $7, Charles
Dale Jekel ,C22, of^ Hu^ attend^lhi^^hi M^ren Kamps' Phy,lis Van Dam,
Mr. and Mrs Irving Wolbrmk joyed a few days last week vis- leam Ppuliing COntest. featuring dau^ter o Mr. and Mrs. Robert tjee Milwaukee, Wis., reckless
st ^ as Jekel was backjng atte"d^^f^hlck^barl*c^ Mary Van Noord and Irla
of Ganges and Mr. and Mrs. pting Niagara
matched pairs of mules, has Mulder. 716 Sandy Lane Dr , driving
j_;
in the Zeeland City rant
Park on
on Zwiers
7unm-c
from L._
his driveway.
Robert Wolbrmk of Holland at- 1 The membership certificatetien 'added to T h u r s d a v ’ s Holland,died this morning at
f,1id,ahyZl™* t0 comm™°kr- Miss Roelofs became the br.d.
ate the 50th anniversary ol the Calvin Edema on Sept. 2.
tended the wedding of Miss of pastor-electand MrSj Holle- 1 schedu|e Pony teams will" be her
Zeeland Christian
_
;
A picnic for the Junior C
All
i r a
.I3"
I
Sumv7 MSid<hS ,lK
The Rev IWf Veenstraw.
and Junior choir is planned for L,eart Attack Fatal
in charg^of the Sunday’services
Saturday, Sept.
For Rut De Roller
(or Friday morning in Iron, ol maternal grandparent.Edward at First Christian Reformed
Miss Helen Elaine Ter Haar
and James Smits were united in GRAND HAVEN — Funeral
Dr
iL
Hutchins
'7 g,r,a"dS,raind,„r the
ZrlaM"d: 'm Paterna'
abSenCe ^ 'he
marriage in VrieslandChurch servlceswere held in Grand Haand sons have returned to their The delegate board meeting
'“h
A get acquaintedsocial lor
on Friday evening, Sept
ven Tuesday for Rut De Roller,
teTsV^ing
rhampionshipevent are ached- Funeral services wilt be held the local Christian School was
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Timmer, 76- of 21 801,111 DeSpelder St.,
time at their ion o Ltos /^eland w U be uled each morning at the courts Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the held Tuesday evening at the
Nancy, Billy, Ivan and Keith J™0 was dead on arrival at
\frs CEdw rrf Werner I Jlo n m ^fiie Fir^Chriatian
in the Farm-O-Rama area. Fi- Notier-Ver Lee-Langelandchap- J^or high building. Parents
enjoyed a trip to Alabama to p'jp Haven Municipal Hospisce Beverly Timmer who works :a 8alurday noon after sufferriif Rive^ForeTt IlfW^tedefiMdr Reformed Chumh^d Misdate1 nals wil1
Salurday in el with the Rev John De Kruy- were mvited to meet the faculty.
•Mrents Mr and Mrs Glen
On labor Dav Mr and Mrs conjunctionwith a statewide ter officiating. Burial will be in Both Christian and public
there. They also visited other inf, a lleart attack in Ws home,
parenta, Mr. and Mrs^ Glen Mea- , ni Labor ua> .ir ana
directed bv the Wolver- Pilcram Home
schools reopenedthe 1965-66
places of
“oiler was born in the
^der. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mea- Gelmer Boetsma entertained evem aireciea oy me yroiver x iiKidiu nuine
nnWpHnpeHav
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curnick Ne,herlandsand had lived in
der of Fairfield.Iowa, were al- Mrs. Boetsma's parents, her lne State Horseshoe Pitchers Relatlv®sand fr'®nd5 ma'’1 riarenre Hibma new niJneinal
who were involved in an acci- Grand Haven since 1924, coming
co guests in the Meader home, sisters, brothers and their fammeet ^ ^h^y ,atFt^ ^lT''a at the Christian School renorts
- Mrs. hambura frv at A special feature on the mid- home tonight and Friday from at tne uinsuan acnooi repons
dent on their way to the Wis- here from Iowa. He was the
Maj. and
Roderick
iS.
There
were
35* present way will be an authentic Indian 7 to 9
that the enrollment will be ap
consin Dells, returned home by owner of several houses and
French and son, Rickie, and
proximately 368 students.
Word
has
been
received
that
village
inhabited
by
native
Alplane on Sunday. Their car was apartment buildings in Grand
friend of O’Falons, Ind., spent
Mr. and Mrs. Sjoerd Vander
Haven. He formerly was emdemolished.
Labor Day with her parents, James Roon has been hospital- legan county Indians. The vil- License Restored
Velde and daughter have reployed at the Eagle Ottawa
ized
in
Montana.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
lage
will
feature
authentic
cosGRAND
HAVEN
Hason
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heinze and
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family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buckberry
and Mrs. Frank Clark attended
the wedding of Miss Lois De
Waard and Meridetb Nienhuis
it the Rose Park Reformed
Church in Holland, on Thursday

evening.
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Mrs. Gerald Carter of Cedarburg, Wis , has been a guest of
hw mother-in-law,Mrs. E. S.
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turned home from
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three

trip to the tumes, tribal dancing, basket Dibir, 15446 160th Ave., Grand
months stay in the Netherlands.
Yellowstone National Park, weaving and other arts and Haven, arrested by Grand HaMr. and Mrs. W. Stronks and
Canada, and other points of in- crafts.
ven police for drunk driving on daughter,Susan Lynne, spent
terest, when Mr. Roon became! Leading the list of special; July 13, had his driving license
the weekend and Labor Day at
free exhibits will be the huge restored for employmentas a
their cottage at Crystal Lake.
Relatives received word that General Motors “Chevyy Show” carpenteronly by order of
Wesley Sietsema, Pat Aldrink
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Wierda ar- housed in its own unique, air- Judge Raymond L. Smith in and Karen Broene were among
rived lately in California. supported theater. This will be Otawa circuit court Wednes- others from here who returned
the show’s second year at AUe- day. His license was revoked home the past week from Camp
In the 18th century, mahog- gan in 1964 “Cine sphere” after he was found guilty and Rogers.
any was a luxury wood and played to more than 50,000 peo- it will be fully restored Aug. 6, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mohr
was used only for the furniture pie here.
1966, provided be does not drink of Zeeland spent Labor Day with
of the titled.
A unique midway 4 attraction for one year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jfohn Potgeter.
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John

Leather Co., retiring in 1946.
Surviving are the wife, Ella;
Ottawa sheriff's deputies tick- a brother and sister in the
eted John Sigtema, 24, of Grand
Netherlands; four nieces in the
Rapids, for failure to yield the United States and 10 nieces and
right of way after his car col- nephews in the Netherlands. A
lided with a car operated by
brother. Henry, died 18 months
Joan Mary Tanis, 26, of 1482 ago in Grand Rapids.
South Shore Dr., at 7:45 a.ra.
The Rev. Jernen Gunnink of
today at 32nd St. and 160th Ave. First Christian Reformed

Cited After Mishap

M.A.

DEGREE-

W.

Vanden Bos

Mrs.
,of

Sandusky, Ohio, has received
her master’s degree in education at Toledo University.
She has begun her third year
of teaching first grade

at Meadowlawn Elementary
School in the Perkins township system. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Wieghmink of Holland.

.

Chureh officiatedat services in

Ground apricot pits some- Kinkema-Bartelsfuneral home.
times are used to clean metal Burial was in Lake Forest cemeparts it manufacturingplants. tery.
¥

r, *r-
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De Wild-Baker Nuptials
Performed at Maplewood

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B'ood
(Prlnc* photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Poppema, and the junior bridesMr. and Mrs. Ronald Jay Albers
Blood are at home at Deer Park maid, Diane Poppema were at(Holland photography)
Trailer Court, Niles, 111., fol- tired identicallyto the maid of
lowing a wedding trip to upper honor in shades of yellow, green
Michigan and Wisconsin.
and pink respectively.
The former Miss Ruth PopRonald Blood was best man
pema, daughter of Mr. and Mrs and James Blood and Cal PopA setting of two candelabra carnations and streamers
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ten Harmsel
Rich Poppema of 248 Ferris pema seated the guests Phil
and kLssing candles with palms
(Bullord photo)
The bridesmaids. Miss Nancy Ave., and Mr Blood, son of Mr. Burley was the candlelighter.
Mrs. Dole Wayne De Wild
and baskets of white gladiola, Slagh and MLss Sharon Albers, and Mrs. George Blood of 11
For the occasionthe bride's
(Jool'a photo)
mums and carnations decorated wore blue and pink gowns, res-1 Aniline Ave , were wed in
_____
_______a ______
____
mother
selected
rose Italian
Arrangements of white and i and Miss Brenda De Wild of
the altar of the First Reformed pectively, identical in style to land Heights Christian Reform silk dress with black accessorpink gladioliand roses, palms, I Rock Rapids, sisters of the bride
Church of Zeeland for the wed the honor attendant s and car- e(j Church on the afternoon of ies. A blue brocade dress with
ferns and candelabra formed and groom, respectively.
Wedding vows of Miss Mieke The candlelighters were La- ding ceremony which united ried similar
Aug.
white accessories was worn by
the background for the wedding
A beige and brown wool suit Brandt, daughter of Mr. and Verne Ten Harmsel, brother of Miss Judith Kay Slagh and Ron.
. ^ar*
was tt*6 test The Rev. Rodney Westveer the grooms’ mother. Each had
of Miss Phyllis Kay Baker and complemented by a yellow rasa
Mrs. Peter Brandt, 227 West the groom and Paul Gebben. aid Jay Albers in marriage on man for the ceremony and peiformed the rites. Louis a corsage of pink and white
Dale Wayne De Wild which took corsage was chosen by the
21st St., and Larry Ten Harm- Other attendants were Tom
^ ^
Perry Raak and Wayne Lampen Wagenveldsang accompanied roses and carnations.
place Friday in Maplewood Re- bride’s mother while the mothThe Rev.^ Adrian Newhouse I assisted as ushers j)ther atten- by Robert
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Poppema
sel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- Swets, best man; Lee Ten
formed Church.
er of the groom selected a gold
nard Ten Harmsel, 330 West Harmsel, brother of the groom, performed the double ring cere- dants were Lyne Folkert and Escorted to the altar by her and Mr. and Mrs Robert WeenThe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. colored dress with a yellow rose
Main St., Zeeland,were spok- Peter Kok and Ken Disselkoen mony with organist Elmer Lie- Dave
father, the bride wore a floor- er were master and mistress of
Paul J. Baker, 111 East 33rd corsage.
vense accompanying soloist The mother of the bride wore length gown of silk organza over , ceremonies at the reception on
en in a candlelight ceremony as groomsmen.
St and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Serving the groom as best
The mother of the bride Herb Wybenga, Jr., as he sang a blue crepe jacket dress with taffeta with three quarter length the lawn of the bride's parents
Friday evening, Aug. 13 at 8
John A De Wild of Rock Rapids, man was Fred A. Tilstra of
chose
a green silk dress with “Each for the Other” and “The white accessories and fte sleeves, and portrait neckline for 175 guests. Attendants inp.m. in the Bethel Christian ReIowa, spoke their vows before Steen, Minn, and seating the
formed Church. The Rev. Ar- a matching brocade jacket and Lord's Prayer ”
groom’s mother chase a pink The fitted bodice and bellskirteluded Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blood,
the Rev. Miner Stegenga in a guests were Paul D. Weener ol
Parents of the couple are Mr. and white lace sheath dress with wjth deep pleat by the waist punch bowl; Mrs. Frank Popthur Hoogstrate officiated at bone colored accesories.The
double ring ceremony following Ann Arbor and David Baker of
mother of the groom was and Mrs. Jay Slagh, 15 West
the double ring ceremony.
accessories Both ensem- which folded into a semi-train pema, Miss Betty Prins, Tom
wedding music played by Mrs. Burlington, Iowa.
. Wedding music was provided dressed in a soft green bro- 1 Lawrence,Zeeland, and Mr. and| bles were complemented by cor- 1 bad apple blossom appliquesSmeltzer and Miss Sylvia John*
Roger Langworthy.Mike Meyer, The newlyweds greeted about by
organist. Miss Carol cade dress with olive green Mrs. John H. Albers, RFD. sages of white gardenias and with seed pearls.The gown was ston, gift room. Miss Bonnie
soloist, sang “If Thou But Suf- 150 guests at a reception
Disselkoen,cousin of the accessories. They both wore
sweetheart
enhanced with a detachable Smith, guest book Miss Chrislyn
fer God to Guide Thee” and the Miss Carol Hoek and Paul
corsages of cymbidium orchids. Wearing a floor-length gown of A receptionfor 150 guests Watteau train. The shoulder Wagenveld provided the music.
groom sang “Panis Angelicus.’ Becksvoort serving punch and
The bride, given in marriagei
reception was held at organza featuring a moderate- was held in the church base- iength veil was held by a silk The groom will attend Greer
The bride, carrying a bouquet Mr. and Mrs. F. Scott Reyburn by her father, wore a floor- Jack's Garden Room with Mr. ly scooped neckline, the bride ' ment with Mr. and Mrs Mci- 1 organza an[j pearl apple bios Technical Institute and the bride
of white and pink roses, ap- and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Plas
length gown of silk linen fea- and Mrs. Russel Koets as mas- was escorted to the altar by her vin Ten Broeke as master and som Rower design White roses will attend Northern Illinois
proached the altar with her fath- man assistingin the gift room.
turing a scooped neckline edged ter and mistress of ceremony. father. The bodice of the gown mistress of ceremonies. The and mums composed her bou University,
er. Her floor-length gown of silk Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker of
The groom's parents enterin Venice bead lace. The con- Misses Lila and Linda Ten was enhanced by appliques of brother and sister of the bride,
Harmsel, sistersof the groom, chantilly lace and her bouffant Larry and Sally Slagh, were in The maid of honor, Miss Betty tained at Van Raalte's restaurbanded at the hem with Venice passed the guest book, Mr. skjrt had on overlay of organza charge of the guest book and Raiph, donned a blue floor ant with a rehearsal dinner
edged with Venice lace medal- monies and Miss Christine
|ength gown
_____________
of silk organza
_______
over
______Pre-nuptial _________
showers were
grape medallions and bead and Mrs. Terry Husted were edged in the chantillylace end- Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Staal serv-_____
lions A cathedral-length tram, Baker, sister of he bride, prelace. A chapel length, fan- at the punch bowl. Mr. and 'n8 'n a chapel-length train. An ed at the punch bowl. Mr. and taffeta, and bouffant veil. Mums given by Mrs. Ted Poppema
notched and edged in Venice sided over the guest book. Miss
shaped train fell from the back Mrs Don Disselkoenpresided elbow-length veil of imported Mrs. Junior Geertman and Mr. and daisies formed her bou- and Mrs U J. Poppema; Mrs.
lace, fell from the back waist- Judy Mallekoote of Grand Raillusion fell from a single flower and Mrs. Kenneth Brondyke pre- qUej The bridesmaids Miss Frank Weener and Mrs John
waistline. Her train length in the gift
line. Her elbow-length veil of pids and Miss Bernice Van EnFor a wedding trip to the °n a crown of organza dusted sided in the gift
Lorey Wagenveld and Miss Judy Wagenveld.
bouffant veil of imported illuimported illusionwas attached gen of Chiapas, Mexico, poured
After a wedding trip through
sion was held by a narrow Shakespeare Festivalin Strat- ith crystals and pearls. She car
to a cluster of organza Victoria
The bride attended Northwest- Dior bow of silk linen. She car- ford, Canada, the new Mrs. ried a bouquet of gardenias and the eastern states, the couple
roses dusted with pearls
ern College in Orange City, ried a bouquet of white orchids Ten Harmsel changed into a sweetheartroses carried on c will make their home at 1264 Annual Gebben Reunion
The matron of honor, Mrs Iowa, and at present is a senior
yellow and black linen two- white Bible and ivy streamers East 15th St The new Mrs Held at Tunnel Park
and lilies of the valley.
Paul D Weener of Ann Arbor, a
linen
at Hope College. Her husband,
Mrs. Philip Strengholt, Jr. piece suit with black accesor- ! The sister of the bride, Miss Albers changed into
sister of the bride, was attired
also a senior at Hope, attended was maid of honor. Brides- ies and wore the orchid cor- Mary D°u Slagh, was the maid sheath jacket dress of grey and I The 36th annual Gebben reunin a floor-lengthgown of pink
Labor Day at Tun
Northwestern College and the maids were Miss Elizabeth sage from her bridal bouquet nwwr. wearing a floor-length white with gold trim and black ion
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business meeting
tegin their fall pro, r
gram with two meetmgs in Sepconducted by Jerald Geb-

attending
1

, Ranids where the
v,
in Grand Rap‘ds’
Z* mg headpieceof organza trim- Chic University of Cosmetology was
They were dressed in identi- groom LS a student at Calvin med with a taffeta bow She car- and the groom is employed at ben, president. Mrs Fred Bush The first will be a leader
In identicalattire were the by the groom's parents at Jack's
cal floor-length maize yellow
ned 8 *ace trimmed fan with , Chris Craft.
and Mrs. Dave Bosch were in training meeting next Monday,
bridesmaids, Miss Kathy Baker Restaurant.
and white gowns, with green Showers were given for the
charge of
at the Allendale Town Hall at
velvet ribbons accenting the bride by Lois Ten Harmsel. the
j.
Prizes went to Rick Loren 9 a m Dr. Sheldon Lowry, specine and elbow- aunts of the groom. Mrs. Julia Del v^UNVcr 11 lUri^
empire waistline
Barveld. newest baby, son of ialist at Michigan State UniverYield Signs
length sleeves.They wore moss Donker and Mrs Alan Vande n~.CQ CU/>Va/ ir\
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Barveld, I sity, will lead the discussion.
green Dior bows and each car- Vusse. Mrs. Philip Strengholt, ixUot.
III
Mr and Mrs Edward Bare- All regular leaders and volunMr. and Mrs. Alvn Bos have 8.refn , , ,
ried a reed basket
man. newlyweds, Lambert Mor- teer leaders who plan to present
returned fron, their honeymoon!^.
^ ‘
sink, oldest present; Albert the lessons to their groups are
For Pine Ave.
trip and are living in Zeeland,
Vanden Brink, from Florida asked to be present.
The group decided to discon The second meeting is an ofThe Holland Traffic and Safe.!Mrs Sns 15
former sha™
Ar
| Donald Van Doornik, route T ! G^ANDI)RAPIDS
tinue the annual reunion and fleer training meeting to be
ty Commission Tuesday night |
Hamlton: John Scholten, 94 MichiganRosanans w.11 be hosts
made plans to hold a reunion held on Wednesday, Sept. 15, at
recommended that yield signs | William Beek submitted
,, , East 30th St. ; Richard Schroten- to the Great Lakes D'str'ct 01
in five years. Mr and Mrs the Allendale Town Hall beginbe placed on 27th to 31st Sts., i eye surgery at Butterworth I
to Holland
MiM . the American Rose Society for
Ronald Hyma were appointed ning at 9 a m. Each group it
along Pine
Hospital and has returned to hLs rpuesday were ^rs- William
a rose show and convention on
chairmen for the
urged to send their chairman,
Traffic on 27th to 31st Sts. will
Vander Velden- 6544 142nd Ave ; I Wiersema. 1103 South Washing- Sept H and 12 Ros€ show enI vice-chairman, secretary and
yield to Pine Ave The recom- Mrs. R. Kramer and Mrs. a Sandra McMillan, 591 Hayes ton; Rari Vander Wal, 154 Oak tries must be at the Grace
a short veil She carried a single
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of the groom, and Mrs. Alan
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R.vnbrandt. Hospital
\

Ave.

^^ed

mendation will be forwardedto Richardson have returned to
City
their homes having had surgery
In other action the commis- at the hospital
sion delayed action on two conMr. and Mrs. John Cotts
gested intersectionspending a called on Jake ZyLstra Wednesreport from the Michigan High- day evening.
way Department. The intersec- Work is being done to prepare
tions are 32nd St., Lincoln Ave., the room back of the fire engine
State St. and 32nd St., Washing- garage, to be used as a Townton and Michigan Aves.
ship Branch Library. An open
A plan for one-way streets in house will be held there on SatHolland was also discussed. urday, Sept. 11, from 10 a.m.
Chairman Roy Hickman ap- to 4 p.m. All friends and interpointed the followingcommit- ! ested folks are invited to come

Council.

tees:

Coffee and cookies will be serv-
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event.

James Blok /99 South park Dr . jeRrey Elhart i2ii Spears Chadwick Memorial
Shore Dr.; Mrs. John Darning, 1 .
Art.
j n Garden Center at 8 to 11 a.m.
580 West 23rd St.; William Vanldanice\ Art“ur Damsgaard,13
Registration is also at
Fttfl 231
231 Last
Fast 13th
nth M.,
St bary
Gary East Slxlh st • mh
Hiram
Etta,
St .
th,s tlme ™*isiraiionis also at
Van Kampen, 12662 Riley St.;
Harper, 15747 Greenley; Mrs. i The show will be open to the
Mrs. William E. Valkema, 184
Anna Hillman, 110 West Ninth Pud‘lc at no admissionon SatWest 17th St.; Rick Terpstra,
St.; David De Vries, 2071 104th ur(lay *rom 1° 2 P m and on
1649 West 32nd St.; Bert Streur,
Ave., Zeeland; Mrs. Shelly Bur- S u n d a y from 11 a m. to
127 West 20th St.; Mrs. Richard
ton and baby, route 1, Hamilton; ® P
A banquet will be held
Yerkey, 229 Park St., Zeeland;
Saturday at 7 p.m, at the Grand
Mrs. Louis Tenckinck, 734 East Mrs. Kenneth Nichols and baby, Ballroom of the Pantlind Hotel.
Eighth St.; Mark Van Kampen, route 2, Hamilton; Marie
Dr. SchoendeustGoetz of Luxroute 2; James Edgar Jr., 90 Martinez,166 West Ninth St.; embourg, Germany, will be the
Lambert
Rinkus,
461
Harrison
East 14th St.
speaker. The Allgaiers of KalaDischarged Tuesday were Ave.; Kenneth Sluis, 3366 Butter- mazoo will provide banquet munut Dr.; Edwin Bosma, route 2;

St.;

,
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.

^

^

^

^
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treasurer. At this time the new
program books, secretary books,

county calendar of events and
leader lessons, and other materials for the groups will be given
GRAND RAPIDS
Three out. The County Extension
young women from the Holland Executive Board will be in
area were graduated Friday charge of this meeting,
from the School of Practical Board members are as folNursing at Pine Rest Christian iows: Chairman, Mrs. Fred
Hospital in Grand Rapids. Morse, Jenison; vice chairman,
They are Janice K r a g t, Mrs c. Van Oss, Byron Center;
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jar- secretary, Mrs. George Van
old G. Kragt of 220 Dart strate, Spring Lake; treasurer,
mouth Ave ; Mary Sharpe, Mrs Arthur Swank, Marne;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs £d Huls, Grand Haven;
Sharpe of 32 West 32nd St.. ' Mrs John Larion, HoUand; Mrs.
and Nancy Strunk, daughter of pe[|x pvtlinski. Grand Haven;
Mr and Mrs. Edward Strunk Mrs Dan Koppenol, Allendale;
'"'I vT

—

m

GRANTED SCHOLARSHIPMlss Nancy Fox. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Fox of
768 Mrytle Ave., has been
granted a scholarshipby the
Order of Eastern Star She
was sponsored by the Star of
Bethlehem. Chapter 40 Miss
Fox entered Butterworth
School of Nursing in Grand
Rapids on Tuesday.

Mrs. Monte Lamb and baby,
Dale Van ed.
Judith Bleeker, 2534 William sic.
Lente. Hazen Van Kampen; 1 Mrs. H Peuler entertained a 126 West 16th St.; Mrs. Archie
Ave.; Mrs. Edward Miskotten, General chairman is ON.
parking
Bertal Slagh. Al group of local former neigh- Hayes and baby, 1029 GraafGregg. Assistants are John
Hamilton.
Bransdorfer; safety
Herb bors at her home in Hudsonviile schap; Mrs. Frank Fisher, 1821
Westveer, Gilbert ,Haas, Dr.
Admitted
Sunday
were
Mrs
of Box 106,
mfs William Kieft, Spring Lake.
Bulthuis,Donald Van Ark; one afternoon recently. Guests Wisconsin Ave., Grand Haven;
Nellie Vander Bie, 156 West 19th Stanley Larson.
I The three are members of a Mrs william Kieft, Spring
Mrs.
Josina
Troost,
route
4;
schools and churches — Leon present were Misses Jennie and
There will be a garden tour
St. ; Kenneth Arens, 167 Timbergroup of 22 student nurses to Lake; Mrs Franklin Veldheer,
Witteveen and Robert Ber- ! Nelly Van Noord, Mesdames N. John Koopman, 37 East 17th St.;
Sunday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Schedule Fall Meeting
receive a diploma,a white Bi- Holland,
wood
Lane;
Mrs.
Mack
Payne,
Henry
Bareman,
268
North
necker.
Van Klompenberg, R. B. Stilble and a school pin in gradu717
53rd
St.; Mrs. Anna Woz- at the homes of the Carl Rol- On College Life, Studies
will, William Struik, A. Ryn- River Ave.; Edward De Vries,
ation exercises held in
.ij
niak, Fennville; Rodney Payne, lenhagens, the Carl Andersens,
brandt, A. Huizenga, H. Bow- 1444 East 16th St.; Mrs. John
The juniors and seniors of all Mulder Therapy Center AudiC. Van Koevering, 82,.
726 Harrington; Debra Overway, the Robert Phillips,the Fred
man. B. Rynbrandt,L. Zagers, Hirdes, route 2, Zeeland.
Baileys and the Henry Toczydl- the local high schools are invit- torium at the hospital. The —
r\LL'
Succumbs in Florida
Admitted to Holland Hospital 489 Julius; Nelson De Fouw,
and R. Van Noord. A lunch was
owskis and the Greggs where ed to attend the fall meeting of has completed a one - year tlgClS VjltlCGTS
676 East 24th St.
Friday
were
Mrs.
Charles
......
_ served by Mrs. Peuler and her
the Holland Chapter of the Val- course of study.
DischargedSunday were Har- refreshments will be served.
MIAMI,
Van daughter,
jQII(1u».rtLuanne,
„onno and
Qnj all
nii on_
minim, Fla.
r.a —
- Christian
u.uiawan
en- Troost, 14888 Blair; Mrs. Steven
Registration will be taken by paraiso University Guild on
During the training program The Maplewood Guild for
Koevcnng, 82, former Grand
, n vprv n,pn_.nt nftprnnnn Essenburgh,490 Diekema Ave., low Burrows, 171 Timberwood;
joyed a very pleasant afternoon.
Thursday
evening
at
7:30
at tht students were in residenceChristian Service held its first
Mrs.
Charles
T.
Viele.
Mrs.
Terry
Dorn
bos,
833
West
Haven, Mich., resident died
The Rev. H. Dykhouse of Mrs. CUfford Boyes, 14285 Tyler 24th St.; Mrs. CUfford Boyes,
Zion Lutheran Church, comer on the hospital grounds and re- monthly meeting Tuesday folTuesday morning at his home,
Kalamazoo, who was a former St.; TheodoreSnyder, 6128 144th 14285 Tyler St.
of Pine Ave. and 31st
ceived their clinical experience lowing the summer vacation
3340 SW 14th St., following a
Cottage on Grand River
pastor at the local Christian Re- Ave.; Carl Lloyd Selover, 138
The feature of the evening will at both Pine Rest and Holland with the president, Mrs. Dale
Admitted
Monday
were
Mrs.
lingeringillness. He was born in
formed Church, was in charge West 22nd St.; David De Vries, Nicholas Pieper, 28 West 12th Is Destroyed by Fire
be the showing and discussionof City Hospitals. They are now Vande Wege, presiding.
Grand Haven where he was a o[
services'here Aug
2071 104th Ave., Zeeland; Donald
the newest set of slides about eligibleto take a state exami- The followingofficers were
St.; Jennie Koop, 116 East 14th
former mail carrier and
0
GRAND HAVEN - Fire of life and studies at Valparaisonation for licensure as practiThey were dinner guests at the Van Doornik, route 1, Hamilton;
St.; Mrs. Charles Bolton, 325
lived in Miami for a number of
. .elected: Mrs. Andrew Koeman,
undeterminedorigin completely
Arthur De Kock home at noon, Edward De Vries, 1444 East
Columbia Ave.; Mrs. Mike destroyed a summer cottage and University,Valparaiso, Ind. Stu- cal nurses as approved by the :president- Mrs. Richard Staat,
years.
16th
St.;
John
Koopman,
37
East
and at the John Van Noord
dents are invited whether or Michigan state legislature.(irst vice president; Mrs. HowEssenburg,766 Southgate.
Surviving are the wife, the
aU its contentsSunday night
home for supper, also calling 17th St.
not they plan to attend ValparDischarged Monday were Mrs.
former Frances Schutter and
ord Vande Vusse, second vice
DischargedFriday were Judy
located near Grand River at
at the H. Van Regenmorter’s.
aiso University.
o-o rjster Mrs. Fred Beukema
Johanna
Brouwer,
161 East 16th
John Vander Meiden, 14, president; Mrs. Paul Jacobusse,
14910 118th Ave. in Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dries- Berkompas, 886 Butternut Dr.;
St.; Don Van Domelen, 170
of Grand Haven and Phenix,
secretary;Mrs. Melvin Grevtownship, owned by Harold
who were recently mar Fred De Vree, BelvedereChrisWins Spring Lake Title
Timberwood Lane; Mrs. Jack Mastenbrook of Grand Haven. Marriage Licenses
mo is now in Grand enga,
ing, assistant secretary;Mrs.
tian
Home;
William
Botsis,
299
ried are living in their home in
Otten and baby, 930 South WashHaven.
SPRING LAKE - Fourteen- Louis Brondyke,treasurer; Mrs.
Loss .vas estimated at $6,000.
Ottawa County
Hudsonviile. Mrs. Driesenga is Wildwood; Mrs. Cameron Cranington; Mrs. Joanne Bourn an,
year-oia
^ear-old
John Vander
jonn
vander Meiden
iweiden Don Brower, assistanttreasurer.
mer,
347
Central
Ave.;
Mrs.
GilAccording
to
state
police,
Sidney Walter Geers, 23, Me
the former Delores Bowman.
route 5.
The program featured a film
Collide at Intersection
Mastenbrook had left the cot- Bain, Mich., and Judy Muler, became the youngestSpring
The Women’s Mission Circle bert Mouw, 133 Sunrise Dr.;
golf cham- on Communism entitled “Tbe
tage at 8:30 p.m. Sunday after 19, Jenison; Pedro Ramirez, 39, Lake Country Club gol
Cars driven by Judith A. met Thursday afternoon in the Paula Nienhuis, 307 Eastmont;
getting it in readiness for Labor and Violet Saenz, 35 .Holland; pion in history on Labor Day Red Trap.” Devotions were conVander Vliet, 23, of 14190 Brook- Church parlors. Mrs. A. Keane Karla Paul, 137 West 30th St.; Backs Into Auto
A car driven by Harvey E. Day guests. A half hour later Leroy Bartley, 22, and Ellen when he defeated defending ducted by Mrs. Glenn Arens
lane Ave., and Esther High- of Holland spoke and showed Simon Woudwyk, route 5; Carl
street, 50, of 537 Pinecrest Dr., slides of the Migrant Work Lloyd Selover, 138 West 22nd St. Olsen, 55, of Grand Rapids, and police received a caU that fire Jo Talsma, 17, Hudsonviile; champion Tom Brady one up on and special music was provided
(by Mrs. George Evenhouse and
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. one driven by John H. Veit* had broken out and upon their Thomas Elwood Bouwman, 22, the 19th
collided at 7:45 a.m. today at which is being done in tbe HoiVander Meiden, a sophomore Mrs. Cal Kolean who sang “Hold
the intersectionof Fourth Ave. land Area, sponsored by the Martha Hudzik, 490 Howard; kamp, 17, of 289 Beech St., were arrival found the heat so in- Holland, and Jennifer Vander
at Grand Haven High School, Thou My Hand” and “So Send
and Beech St., Ottawa County HoUand Area Council of Church Mrs. Julia Van Saun, 58 West involved in a collision on Lake- tense it was impossible to en- Wall, 20, Grand Rapids.
Norbert Jacob Kemmer, 31, shot a four under par 68 in I You,” accompanied by Mrs.
nterest* 12th St.; Darlene Dannenberg, wood Blvd. near River Ave. at ter. The cottage had a living
deputies said. The Highstreet Women. This was very int
route 3; Tommy Aren^ 3919 6:50 p.m. Saturday, Ottawa de- room, kitchen and two bed- and Martha Josephina Maria winning, while Brady shot 69 Walter Bobeldyk.
auto was headed east on Fourth ing^and informative.
The closing prayer was given
Franken, 23, Holland; Paul for the first 18 holes.
Ave. and the driver wsa preand Mrs. Roger Abel and 142nd Ave.; Jay Lee Wehrly, puties said. The Veltkamp auto rooms.
Youngest golfer to win the by Mrs. Koeman. Hostesses
was stopped for a traffic signal,
Since Robinson township has Lachmann, 19, Spring Lake,
paring to make a left turn onto daughter are sepnding a few 15615 Quincy St.
Discharged Saturday were deputies said, when the Olsen no fire department and no work- and Ruth Ann Hart, 20, Fruit- title before this year was Bob were the Mesdames Warren
Beech St. when her car and the days with their mother, Mrs. A
Vander Vliet auto, headed south Huizenga, before leaving for Mrs. Gordon Vande Wege, 354 car backed out of a driveway ing agreement with other fire port; James Lewis Hardin, 19t Walsh, now a Grand Rapids Drooger,Everett Graham, Truon Beech St., collided,deputies Pasadena, Calif., where they North Division; Mrs. Cornelius and struck t£e side of Veit- departments,there was no help West Olivje, and Joan Elizabeth assistant pro, who won the title da Grotenhuis, Bill Stratin| and
Don Housenga.
in 1955 at age 17.
Russo, if, Ferrysburg.
De Waard, 261 East 13th St.; k amp’s
available.
1 will live for a year.
skid.
Traffic control
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March 19C3. Hft if the mq of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lub-

Zeeland

Sunday School

bers, 235 Park St., Zeeland.
Walter Helael of Wheeler, and
topic of the Rev. Riymond Beck- Mrs. Wilma Marie Papp of Holland, were united in marriage
ering, at the morning service
Aug 30, by tbe Rev. Matt. J.
in Second Reformed Church.
Duven, at hia home. Mrs. Wil“Lost Labor” was the sermon

Lesson
&

Sunday, Sept. 12
Growing in Self-Discipline

Mrs. Anno Vender Kolk, a ma Brouwer and Mrs. M. G.
member of Garfield Park Re- Duven were the witnesses.
formed Church In Grand Ra-

I Corinthians 9:24-27;
10:12-13, 23-24, 31-33

By
Self

C. P.

Dame

-discipline is

pids sang “They That Wait

unpopularin

the Lord”

this comfort-loving and self-in-

TIM

Harvey

HnlUad City Newi discipline, character developPublished • • r y ment and tbs building of upirhur»d«jr by the standingChristians is impossintincl Printing Co.
'Office84 • 96 Weat ble. Our age and the church
ttghtk Street. Hol- need people who will discipline
land, Michigan.
„ __ due pottage paid at themselves.
Holland. Michigan.„
I. Self-disciplineis essential

MMlIMM

Telephone
............ EX

preaching he did it free of
charge and so he had the satisfaction of preaching for the
love of it. He who was free
was willing to become a slave
to anyone and everyone in order to win people to Christ.
Athletic contests were held in
ed. publishers liability shall not excom such a proportion of the entire a stadium close to Corinth. The
cost of such advertisementas the members of the Corinthian
space occupiedby the error bears
to the whole space occupied by such Church were interestedin these
advertisement.
contests. Paul says that the
Christian life is like a race. In
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year. |3.00;six months,$2 00; a race everyone tries to win
three months, $100; singlecopy, 10c. the prize but only one wins.
Subscriptions payable In advance
and will be promptly discontinued If Paul urges Christians to strive
not renewed.
hard to win. It takes self-disciSubscriberswill confer a favor
by reporting promptly any Irregu- pline to win. An athlete says,

SubtcdpUontf............ EX 2-2311
Tbe publisher shall not « liable
for any error or errora In printing
any advertising unless a proof of
such advertising shall have been
obta ted by advertiser and returned
by him In time for corrections with
such errors or correctionsnoted
plainly thereon;and In such case
If any error so noted Is not correct-

larity In delivery. Write or phone

EX

2-2311.

Ray Van

Thou My Hand.”
On Wednesday, Sept 8. a farewell reception will be held for
missionaries Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Sikkema and family, at
7:30 p.m. in Second Reformed
Church. This will be the last
opportunity to meet them before they leave for their new

to effectiveChristian living.
Paul knew how to discipline
himself. Although be had the
1-2314 right to ask to be paid for

W. A. Butler
Editor and Publiiher

South Blendon

Pas-

tures.”
Rev. Beckering’s evening subThe Rev. Louis
ject was, “Turning Groans in- served aa counselor at Camp
to Songs.” Mrs. Wayne Boeve,
Geneva the week of Aug. 23.
from Graafschap Christian Re-

dulgent generation.Without self-

At

ff

Upon

and "Green

had charge

M

subjects

to self - indulgence, late
hours, and exacting pleasure.
The reward of the winning run-

of the services here

were "The

Victorious

Life” and “God PreparesLeaders.” The

Van Beek

family

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Huisinghand sons.
The Ladies Mission and

Aid

Society held their first meeting
for the 1965-1966season Thursday evening in the church basement.
playlet "Who Said

A

That” was presentedby Mesdames Claus Zwyghuizen, Jessie Geers and Dena Kort. Mrs.
Zwyghuizen also had charge of
1

devotions. Mrs. John Steffens
the Bible study. Mrs. Manj€y stegeman was hostess.

J

sic ”

“No”

at

on Sunday, Aug. 29. His sermon

field in Ethiopia.

The Ladies Aid of Second Reformed Church will have their
potluck on Thursday at 1 p.m.
Mrs. G. Vander Weide will lead
devotions and Mrs. R. Verplank
will supervise the nursery.
Guest minister at First Reformed Church, was the Rev.
Henry Zylstra from the Grace
Reformed Church, Holland He
spoke on the topic “He Dared to
Trust God.” Mrs. Don Nienhuis
and Mrs. Marion Hoeve, also
from the Grace Reformed
Church provided special mu-

Beek, student

Western Seminary in Holland,

The local congregation donated 13 boxes of used and one
box of new clothing for the

Rev' Z&ra's

evflin,? „sul!' 1 Kentucky Mission.
“The Lost Art RichBill Rynsburger who is servard Van Eizenga was instru- ing with the armed forces at
ALBERT SCHWEITZERner was a wreath of leaves
mental soloist.
SELFLESS SERVANT
Fort Dix, N.J., spent last Satthat soon faded The Christian's SEARCH FOR MONEY — About 30 Civil Defense workers from
The Holland police dog and the sheriff’s bloodhound were also
The Guild fpr Christian Ser- urday night and Sunday with
Albert Schweitzer — theologi- reward is eternal life. Athletes
used.
Nothing
was
found
Sunday
but
deputies
Tuesday
located
the
Zeeland joined Ottawa County deputies and Grand Rapids
vice of First Reformed Church
money and a .38 caliber revolvernear Lakewood Blvd A suspect,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs C
police Sunday in a search for the missing $9,800 in cash stolen
tn, philosopher, musicologist, are an example to Christians
began the fall season with a
Robert
Windom.
43.
of
Grand
Rapids,
was
arrested
Sunday
at
a
Sunday
from
a
Grand
Rapids
supermarket
The
group
searched
Rynsburger He came via an
Paul likens the Christianto
medical missionary — lies burpotluck supper on Tuesday everoadblock near where the money was found'. 'Sentinel photo)
a swampy and wooded area between Lakewood Blvd and M 21.
a runner and to a boxer. These
me.
ning. The program committee ar™> ^ ,pia"€
ied on the banks of the Ogowe
athletes had goals. Too much
Louis Berndt
! presented an original manu- Mr and Mrs
River at his mission in Labar- aimless work is done in the
Application of 24-D in Septem- and the entire year is less than
spent two weeks in August with
script on “Take My Hands
ene, Gabon, equatorial Africa. modern church. Paul had a
the Berndt and Philippi relaber will control dandelion, buck- in 1964. It is important to have
| Mrs. Bernadine De Valois also
wholesome
fear
of
becoming
calves vaccinated between 4
tives in Delmont. S. D. While
In his lifetime, he had alreatook part in the meeting.
horn and related broadleaf
useless. Note his words, “lest
and 6 months of age in order to
.
.......
. Rev Henry there they helped
the 60th
The
topic
of the
dy become a living legend. Feaweds Hard to kill weeds such keep on top as far as burcelthat by any means, when
Bast" d"d" Temple Time Radio wedding anniversary celebration
tured speaker at the Goethe bihave preachedto others, I myas chickweed. need to be treat- losis is concerned
By Richard Machiele
minister for Sept. 12, will be. of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
centennial at Aspen, Colorado self should be a castaway” ALLEGAN — Two and threeed
with a material 2-4-5-T P.
“What Must Christians Be- R Berndt
Extension
Agent
—
Agriculture
in 1949 during his only visit to that is to become useless and
This, however, will also kill
We had a note from the Mich- year old pacers and trotters
Mr. and Mrs Harvey MevWe
would
like
to
point
out
the United States, Nobel prize be put on the shelf.
white clover that may be in the igan Animal Breeders Co-op will be competingfor purses toThe
sermon
of the Rev aard and three girls spent two
i ire ati
iiiuii topics
iu|
winner in 1952, famed lecturer II. We are all tempted —to that money spent for lime is lawn. This material is also efJohn M. Hains, pastor of Faith weeks on a trip to Yellowstone
often more valuable
valuable than that
that majvp ' npninst’'dflndplionr
and stating that they are interested ooemne dav of the Allecan John M HainSl pastor
and concert pianist on the Euro- yield to the inducement to go often
were, “De- ' National Park and other points
chnniH in training several people in
Fair's lir-day r.cig
pean continent, the many honors beyond the bounds set. Some- spent for fertilizers Michigan ^whnrnghnu)pvpr
buckhorn, however, care should
veloping God's^Gifts” and “The of interest They also called on
nestowed upon this distinguished times the most privileged fall State University soil scientists be taken not to let this ma- Michigan for position of man- meet.
Salvation of
the Rev and Mrs. Arend Rosworld figure while living rivaled due to overconfidence“Where- say tests show that where lime terial drift near ornamental
agers of artificial breeders This year's meeting will have The topics of Rev Douglas kamp and Marcia at Parkersfore
let
him
that
thinketh
he
is
really
needed,
fertilizers
fail
a new speed secretary Jack
the lavish tributes paid him at
plants such as rases, as there
co-ops Aparently there
pastor VI
of the
Bap- UUI
burg,
----vuv v are
uiv good
fcwv/v*ktqqu Allpn n ha v n n!Jm Gray,
V-Ji , paaiui
UJC iFirst ua\r
g, Iowa
limd
his death. He was unique in that standeth take heed lest he to respond and money spent
might
be
damage
to
these
possibilities for placement
nas
"arP' list Church, were, “Communion Louis Harvey, son of the Rev
fall.”
Paul
cites
the
Israelites
for
them
is
lost.
A
test
of
the
he was “renowned not merely
completionof the course The
Meditation'and “A Most Un- and Mrs Harvey, sustained a
Wheat, who died last fall.
for what he had achieved but going through the desert as an acidity, which shows whether
Still another lawn problem on school starts Sept 27, and runs
usual
cut in his foot last Saturday
also for what be had given up." example. They were miracu- or not lime is needed should be
Monday's four $2,000 races The Rev Harry
high fertilitylawns us thatch through Oct 2.
Arnold, evening which required 12
He was born a secular genius lously led and fed and yet they made and followed whenever
an accumulation of dead Requirementsare a high will be the top purses of the pastor of the First Christian stitchesto clase
and a spiritualsaint. His pre- yielded to four sins— idolatry, soil is tested
leaves,
clippings and stems be- school education —
W’P offer Reformed Church used for his Mr and Mrs Alois Huf were
Farmers should remember
eminence in the first category immortality, doubt and disconthat lime must ^ applied
is indicated by the fact that he
tMs
**'h
of her father in Germany. The
earned, not honorary,degrees There are three facts to re
months
hefwe6
it^can
ex
layer exceeds one-halfinch, ser- Short course students or appli- Tuesday s card includes a trot “Glve Us Bread- was his eve. family was making plans to
in four different fields-in philo- member about temptation. We
mo^f* before it can be ex- 1 j()Us diseases moistUre deficien- cants with
iroinL and pace for non-winnersof ning topic
come to the United States to
sophy, theology,music and med- can be sure of temptation pected to give full benefit. Since
TSchT^Dr^en^'^^n tan's wdh
t‘on°Ke
$20,000 and two races for MichAt the Bethel Christian Repacers formed Church, the Rev. Ou- visit the Hufs.
Mrs Delia Poskey, who is at
------ ---------------- , _
----- , -.v.
won $1,000
‘"lmost
‘ critical in
winga preached his inaugural
books he has written, the time t*8- and £pd provides a way of ^eir lime requirements, appliinclude sermon at the morning service the Hudsonville Christian Rest
and are neat appearing.
stolen in spare moments of a escape. This He does in two catjons should ^ time(j to the
Home quietlyobserved her 86th
The Rev James De Vries,
busy life, is further testimony ways-He gives us strength and see(jing of these crops Thls cal renovation offers a good con- with the ability to meet the pub- troLs and paces for non‘winners
P^or of the Haven Christian
to his prodigious
** aJlmit to temptation. almost meaM that
ma_ trol, this should be done during He favorably. Sales experience
is open tu
to trotters
Church spoke
spoke on
on the
the [®rs' WiUfi Va" HarnJ
to glorify
u,m luTu*;
th« first two weeks of Septem is helpful Applv to Russel
uuuers and
anu pacpac-1 Reformed
Reformed Church
Work was an inherentpart I11- We are
ho have not yet accumula- topics "Honor Your Parpnu” Mrs Marian Vruggink and
ChrLans,te7' ah0u'dbew0!;ked!"'01the
ber Heavy thatch may require
g a n Animal who have not yetateumula- topics "Honor Your Parents”
of his nature. Asked at the 50th G o d.
u, „_....
granddaughterFaith Vruggink,
soil the year preceding the leg- more G)an one pass over tht, Breeders Go-op, P O. Box 511, ted winnings of $10,000 and $2,- aad “Imitating God ”
anniversary of his arrivalin Afd was r‘f l
ume seeding and two
:)(Ki On Friday, races will
Alvin G. Johnson, cashier of spent the afternoon with her
°r uui *awn ^or reducing the problem East Lansing, Mich.
rica if he would take the day a ^h£fian to o.at meat that
wn|||H
open to non-winnersof $6,000 First Michigan Bank and Trust Birthday cake which was made
A common disease problem
off, he replied: “It will be cele- had t*611 sacrificed to idols.
and
Co., was among the 397 men b>' Mrs Van Harn and coffee
time of
hrafpH with wnrk
Some said it was. Others dis- •
. also
aiM) seen
seeu at
ai this
mis ume
ui the
me i i • •
’i j „ „
Saturday,“trophy day." will from 32 states and the Dlstrlct were served
Even as he approached his agreed. Paul said that “Chris- . ^here,^ rk?3a^afVa,nlaget<l year is powdery mildew - a Missionary Committee
be open to Michigan-ownedtrot- 0f Columbia who graduated Mr. and Mrs John Vander
90th birthday, he still worked [ian libertyis limited by Chris- 1
nme’alli^don a
sulxsLance wlucil
Board Meet
ters and pacers who have not Aug 27 from the School of Wa*- David and Delores spent
14 to 16 hours daily. At the
Christian
or fall
on fK leaves of.gra*s-s The Executive Board of
won $1,500 The last two Banking at the University
holiday weekend at Camp
think of others —not only of
grown in shaded areas It can
of his long life, it was aptly said
races will be the wide-open Wisconsin in
Geneva attending the family
himself
And
therefore
he
even
wlnter
of
the
sPnng
b^
be
controlled
with
the
fungicide
Women
s
Missionary
Union
of
of him: “God granted him at
should ask what influencehe ^ore plowing — is good f°r Karathane
the Christian Reformed Church
f0r b°th tr°t,erS Jt* '*^aduatlon ceremony, conference
last the rest he so stubbornly
,
, an5,p?(ers,
, held in the Wisconsin Union The Herman C. Vruggink
exerts by doing some things corn and olber row crops. The
Powdery mildew can seriously
denied himself.”
which he may think right We soil is conditionedto carry thin bluebrass turf grown in met last Tuesday morning at Nash said the Allegan track Theater on the campus, was at- farm has been sold to a family
On the religiousside, his enPlagge- u’as ln
conditionfor tended by some 1.000 students, from New Jersey by the name
are here to ‘edify each other, heavy spreading equipmet with ; haded areas On the other the home of Mrs
tire life was one of selfless serS1X da's 0‘ rac,n8 Track frjends and relatives of the grad- of John Bowman
to build each other up in the the least danger of packing. hand, it usually does not cause
vice to others. At the age of 30,
Miss Johanna Timmer. Union officials are preparingto care uates. Reno Odlin, Tacoma. Mr and Mrs Harold Steffens
Lime goes on evenly and there senou_s damage m lawns grown
hebegan the study of medicine faith.
Observe
the
principle Paul I- plenty of time for action be- in open slmlight shadcd president, led in devotions and lor mor ethan 400 horses dur- Wash t presldent of the Amen. and ,son from Jack50n spent the
to prepare himself as a medical
presided at the
in8
can Bankers Association, gave weekend with their parents,
, ,.
.
„ for" “* J1®11' 'eRume seeding areai rather than
t0
missionary, doctor and tbereafThe fall missionary meetings
mg
and
drinking, in fact do all Manv farmers who are con- tp„. Kpnt„_i.v kin
'..u
the graduation address. Mr and Mrs John Steffens
ter spen
spent over 50 years in equaThe Graduate Banking School Mr and Mrs Richard Vrugto the gtory of God. put tinuously row and grain crop- fungicides,tbe homeowner mav and th'e c^drL^Stin^Sun' Donald Van Coevermg
torial Africa healing both body
God first m life, self last. Give ping their land must remember ,,.,1 _„n,nk,;,.kv,,..
h an<l the ‘-hll(lren s meeting, Sun- Dies rrnnA Dn-Ar
is one of the conferences spon- g,nk spent from Thursday
and soul.
wish to re-establish his lawn
in Grand Rapids
offense to no one Paul men that they also uceu
need to
sored annuall) at the l niversity through Saturdayin their house
,u add
suu lime
mue. with more adapted specjes 5Uch da>'
10s ^Jtker sPud“ttf“d
During an interview with Fultions Jews and Gentiles We
ton Oursler many years ago,
0nWl8C0fp
trailer at InterlochenState
are debtors to all —the white
Richard C. Klamer has an- park
o .he dX.Joard
Schweitzer expressedhis basic
and
the colored, the rich from two to five pounds
checkj over (he
2mpe^ng Wrtl P®™.'® Ave . Grand Haven, nounced his intentionsto open
philosophy in these words:
Mr and Mrs James Busch
and the poor, learned and un- limestone per pound of elemen- |osis repor( for the raonlt) of
early Monday evening ,n a certified public accountant's and two little boys from Chi"What the world lacks most tolearned. seeking “the profit ol tal nitrogen applied.
Mrs. G Joldersma. vice pres- Mgett' Hospital l^haT been office.
East Main. Kla- cago were holiday weekend visday is men who occupy themthat the inciident, closed the meeting with in [n hea]th for the past thre€ mer is originallyfrom Hudsonselves
other
fields whi’ch kavi'iiof shoJJTa
itors with their parents Mr.
in Ottawa prayer
Is this our concern too. The need before may now be
0
men.
a"d.w-as..c0nfined“
“ a"d Mrs. Henry N. Vander Wal
concern of our church’
Upon another occasion, asked
and need lime if they have con- Thc^Lrcxmtte^of s'llwctTK ?th°r l^ard momlK‘rs p,Tes’ Grand Haven MunicipalHospi- Forest Grove for ,he past five and other "rdativi
tinouslv
1“
of ,“?Pects
m ent were
a week
week and
am ouw reuuve.
tinously
23 fPerccnta8«
which
B agam
. Mrs. Plaggemars,Mrs. ul
tal for
for a
and one-half
J ,
which be considered the most
The Rev Harvey's sermon
II
J
Jansen.
.Mrs.
R
\ ander bofopp beins transferred to
^
graduated
from
( alvin
important of the Ten Command- Albert Kraal Family
subjects Sunday were “The
c.
ii .
higher that the previous month.
Short course enrollment time We also note thaFt calfhood vac.
ments, he repUed: “Christ gave Holds Reunion, Supper
MrfS. tabbmg
grtVNd"
Enclterm
only one Commandment
is^ drawing new. We still have cinall0ns for both the month Otten were unable to attend.
that was Love.” This mystic The Albert Kraal reunion and two scholarshipsavailable for
"
and modern-day saint was re- basket supper was held at the high school graduates interested
Van Coevering and the late John He
®">P'oy«l with a
at tl» gening service.
garded as one of the greatest R'rch Park on Monda\. jn agriculturalshort courses at
Van Coevering He was a baptiz- nat'onal CPA firm for 3>, years ^rrit Dykman. lay minister
of living
Games were Played and old Michigan State University.The
ed member of the First Chris- and
past year bas been at the Immanuel Reformed
The Reverend John A snaPsho^ shown during the fall short courses start on Sept.
tian Reformed
comptroller for a Grand Rapids Church of Fennville had charge
O’Brien, at the time Head of ®vemn8 ^r and Mrs Bruce 27, so the time is getting short.
Besides the mother, he is sur- firm He intend8 ,0 continue °f 'be services Sunday at the
the PhilosophyDept at
aJld Mr and ^rs La; These scholarshipsare sponvived
by four sisters. Mrs Clar- residing in Forest
Fellowship Reformed Church
Dame University in 1946, wrote verne Kan€ were ln char8e of sored by the Ottawa County
ence Johnson of Edmore Mrs. Walters Perennial Gardens which presently are meeting in
a laudatory tribute in the March arrangements
Bankers Associationand are
Jack Rosema of Nunica,’ Mrs. located at State and M-21, Zee- the Park Elementary School of
1946 of Reader’s Digest en- Gutf
Mr available to thase interested in
and Mrs. Robert L. Kraal,
Johanna Start of Spring Lake landi were host8 to visiting 4-H Hudsonville. The new church
agriculture as a profession
and Mrs. Arthur Tierman of members at a Chicken Barbe- will be built on 36th Ave.
lhe | Fremont, Mr and Mrs. Bill
Grand Haven; one brother.John qoo and lour Aug
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ganzeprominent Protestant, upon
There have been some quesKraai. Mr and Mrs. Harold
Jr. of Edmore: one grand- dodn Trocke, DistrictMar- voort and son of Grand Rapids
occasion of his Aspen visit,
tions regarding the use of corn
Essenburgh and Wanda, Mr.
mother, Mrs. M. G. Van
Agent from MSU organ- were Sunday visitors with their
wrote: “Some are ready to call
fodder as far as toxicityto niand Mrs, James Hosta and Jenized a tour of 4-H members to parents Mr and Mrs. Wesley
ing of Grand Haven
>
him 'the thirteenth disciple
visit the H.J Heinz Co., Hoi- Ganzevoort
Hi. MI.ZTn^n^'lir. 1 "Her, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kraai
after «*
i.^MkM-hf
|i?f Terry- D®1*' an<1 p™®^ Mr JP®11 w® had thls Past s™m®r
land: Walters Perennial Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Haverdink
the world is mcaleulable.His
Mrs claude Quickel of Here are six points to keep in
Several Slightly Hurt
dens, Zeeland; the packaging and two littleboys from Beechlife was like that of a
mind to protectlivestockagainst
ject was.

j
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GRAND HAVEN -

crop to reach

Several
persons were slightly injured
in a two-car crash at 9:30 p.m.

the soil and form additional Also pres€nt were Mr and maturitybefore ensUing.
trunks. For his life of lo\e in Mrs Bruce Graham of Trav_ 2. Let the silo stand two to
action served as the acknow- erse City Mr and Mrs La_ three weeks after filler before
ledged inspirationof many verne
and Jamie feeding the silage.

Saturday at the intersectionof

Kane

Rev.

3.

for

I

of his influence. His influenceI pauia David and Kurt, Miss a few days and give added
was as wide as the world, as Esther Cooper of Grand Haven. .>ughage in the form of hay for
wide as the circumferenceof Mr
Bruce Mlng and about a week to permit cattle
tbe earth at the e juator where
Jo-EUen,Mrs. Marvin Hugmey- to adjust to the new feed,
be served for over lalf of a cener, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gazella,
Feed grain liberally to

of the

and

4

tury.

Gary and Gale

of

Grand Rap-

dilute the nitrate-containing
feed

Mr. and Mrs. James Mooi. and enhance conversionof niBob and
trate to ammonia.
5. Be sure cattle are receivFor
Parked Car Hit
ing adequate levels of vitamin
GRAND HAVEN - Funeral GRAND HAVEN - Arthur F. A. Cattle getting a heavy silage
services were held here Thurs- Sas Jr., 28, of 353 Lake Shore ration and very little hay should
day for Miss Anna Kaminski, Dr., Holland, was charged with receive 30,000 I. U. of vitamin
73, former Robinson township failure to stop in an assured A per head daily.
residentwho died Sunday in dear distance ahead as the re6. Be sure cattle are getting
Denver, Colo., where she had sult of an accident at 11:40 p.m. iodized salt. Nitrate problems
been living for the past 15 years. when his car struck a parked are more serious when cattle
She was a registered nurse.
car on Lake Ave. in Grand are deficient in iodine. The
Surviving are four sisters, Haven. The parked car was iodince contained in salt fortiMrs. Charles Moll of Robinson owned by Eugene Shute of 537 fied with dicodosalicyliracidis
township, Misses Henriettaand Lake Ave. Brian Hyma, 26, of reported to be poorly utilized.
Ottilia Kaminske of Mt. Plesant 74, River Hills Dr., HoUand,
and Mrs. Richard Dudley of riding with Sas, received minor] September is the time to rid
Chicago.
injuries. City police investigated. your lawn of unsighuy weeds.
ids,

Thursday
Denver Nurse

Last Rites

Nancy.

.

-

J

a"d

pro- wood, Holland were Sunday

sh‘pplag,faci,i:,les 'O';

e,V"d

UV
BACK TO SCHOOL— Educationaland

safety officialsview posters

and bumper stickers reminding motoriststhat nearly 5,000 carefree youths will be walking along Holland-area streets as local

schoolsopen this week. Holding samples of the 130 posters and
hundreds of bumper stickers which will be displayedthroughout
the area are (left to right) George Hillls,manager of Auto Club’s
Holland division office; police officer Les Van Beveren, safety
and traffic division; safety patrollerKen Bos, of 10 East 29th
SL, and Don L. Ihrman, superintendentof schools.“School’s
Open, Drive Carefully" is the theme of Auto Club’s fall campaign emphasizing the need for caution behind tke wheel now
that school is underway.

vis-

"" »“ -> w
i.sa'Ksvar ,im he
IfL^Tn n ^
the itors with th®ir Parents, Mr.

"" t

Grand Haven and Pontaluna had a chicken barbeque at Wal- ,hp
Rds. in Norton township in ters. Food and beverageswere
Muskegon county. State police furnished by the companies Mr

Sr
?.f0U°lVBg..«xamPle- Mrs. Margaret Ming, the
! Make feeding changes gradwus further extending the scope ^ Mrs John Pott Kathy. ually - feed small amounts
1

Two-Car Accident

Grand Haven post investi- covered by the

tourof

“h
^

ta.nd !,anH y’

SUn ay

•

n

and Mrs- Melvin Drew
gated.
Representatives from most
f0n from Hudsonville called
Cars were driven by John the lower peninsula counties at- ! „ thler parentsand MrsLarrance,17, Big Rapids, head- tended the tour, originating in H5man G- B™ggmk Sunday
ed west on PontalunaRd., and East
East Lansing
Lansino with
u;i»h iinmnr^
Howard afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van
Helen Ellman, 72, route 1, Grand Brumm acting as tour director.
Haven, north on Grand Haven Willis Bos County 4-H Direc- Heukelum from Kalamazoo and
Rd.
tor and Rich Machiele, County Mr and Mrs. Plotshare and
Mrs. Ellman and her passen- AgriculturalDirector,Mrs. Don- family from Grand Rapids were
ger, Mrs. Alice Mieras, 55, na Tibbitts from the Extension Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Haven, were treated in office and Joyce Plewes also Melvin Van Heukelum and famMunicipal Hospital for minor from the Extensionoffice, ac- ily.
injuries. Larrance and his com- companied the group. /
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Curtiss
panions, Jeanette Cramer, 18,
Allen J. Lubbers, communi- and children from Temperance
Marcia Anderson, 17, and Stan- cations Technician Third Class, were holiday weekend pests of
ley Szpiech, 20, all of Big who has been at home for thir- their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rapids, also were treated in ty days, left on Sept. 4 for duty La Huis and other relativesin
Municipal Hospital for cuts and with the U.S. Navy in Nicosia, the area.
bruises.

.

^

Cyprus. He will be assistingthe
State police charged Larrance State Department in the operaThe juvenile hormone, which
with running a stop sign.
tion of the Radio Relay Station P^vents aging in insects, has
at Nicosia.
been found in animals from
•The typical American eats CT3 Lubbers is a 1962 gradu- cows to jellyfish. Tbe discovabout 1,540 pounds of food in ate of Holland Christian High
a year.
School and entered the Navy In Jpar?ofaU

THf
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(Robert J. Prins, class of
1854, is assistantto the president of Hope College, former

Mt

footbal player, class officer,
former vice-president of Hope
College Alumni Association,and
volunteer leader in major fund
programs of the college for
the past seven years. He
worked in several 'management
roles with Michigan Bell Telephone Co. from 1954 to March'
of this year. Mr. and Mrs.
Prins were, and continue to
be. active in church, civic, and
volunteer affairs, first in the
Greater Detroit area and now
in Holland. Editor’s note.

it

i.

ADMINISTRATOR

-

William E.

Wilson (center), newly appointed business
administratorat Hope College, receives
congratulationsfrom Ekdal Buys (right)
chairman of the Hope Board of Trustees, as
PresidentColvin Vender Werf looks on.

Wilson’s duties include supervision of plant and personnel, budget planningand purchasing. As the college continues to grow, he will have major
responsibilities
in directing the
campus physical planningand

?

are Leonard Verdier, Bill Merriam,Wayne Barkwell,ChrU Den
Herder, Martje Bertsch, Dave Verdier. Tera O’Meara, Rick
Prince, Anita Verdier, Howard Hamm, Seymour Padnos, Paul
Brown and Doc’ Withey.
(Penna-Sas photo)

TROPHY WINNERS —

Season awards were presented Monday
to the top skippers at the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club. Award
winners shown kneeling (left to right) are Robbie Sligh, Rob Gilcrest, Tom Bryant, Mitch Padnos, John Lomen, Dan Padnos.
Pat Wplker, Greg White and Rick VanderBroek. Shown standing

on

be placed

-tor.
* ’.

New School

Macatawa

At

Boosts

their activities.

Awards

op Skippers Receive

T
,

and what new restrictions will

former Evelyn Albers of Holland, a
Hope graduate of the class of 1931.

Bay

acht

Y

Club

Awards for the season were

contrac offshore

sailingawards went
to Seymour Padnos, Barkwell
cepted fact. Today, in far too
Warren Wolters, 273 North trophy for the South Haven
many instances, controls must
River Ave., commercial remod- r»ce and to ‘P00’ Withey and
An $865,000building permit to ,.
• v.n
,nH Paul Brown, Withey and Merbe set up and exercised to see
, erect a new middle school at
riam trophiesfor the Grand Hathat people connectedwith the Zeeian(i boosted building per- Branderhorst, contractors. ven race an(j offshore series
firm are following the rules^ mjts (or Holland township in William Rietveld Jr., 12782 trophy for the entire season.
r or many years. Hope 0|' August to a total of $1,032,580.Felch St„ agriculturalgreen- inland award winners includlege has trained young people according to records compiled house, $500; self, contractor pd Robbie Sligh, Travis Aiken
to have faith and conviction in by 7/0njng AdministratorRay- John Rietveld, 2445 Beeline trophy for most improved novtheir beliefs and integrity in mond yan
fireenhouse,$300; self, con- ice sailor;Pat Walker, Commotheir conduct Hope is commit-, jhe middle school which foldore's trophy for good sportsted to a continuation of educat- iows a new educational concept William Bosma 120 North manship and to Greg White, 110
mg her students to value this 0f putting together sixth, sev- ]0,u *ve toolshed $150 self ^et championshiptrophy.
way of life Recent disturb- enlh and eighth grades, will be ™n,rn,.tnr
The
,n€ August
August series of inland
ances on campuses across the buig on RooseveltAve. John
Robert Essenburg, New
COnclud^wSlndray "'‘5
country indicateto me that son Construction Co. will be the
j c, „r£^ni,01
dr White winning,
Walker second
land St greenhouse, $100. self, an() chrjj. Dea Herder third in
many students have a hunger contractor
Integrity is

(Sentinel photo)

no longer an

icmodtling, $300, self,

ac-

Permits

t.

BPW Group

^

Will Attend

Water Meet
The Board of Public Works
will be represented at a threeday meeting of water department administrators, engineers

Lstrator for Hope College, succeeding Rein Visscher who retired in January after serving
as business manager since 1946.

mm

V

)

is the

William E. Wilson, a retired
Army colonel,has assumed his
new duties as business admin-

4

i

Tuesday, I received a tele
,
phone call from a former boss | Lea<krs 111 buslnes8 an<1 tnof mine who Is currently a dustry are greatly concerned
with where they are going

Wilson succeeds Rein Visscher who left
lost January after serving as college
business manager since 1946. Mrs. Wilson

Hope Appoints
Administrator

£

«* jyti ItE

, ...

NEW

1965

9,

tractor

.....
contractor.

and designers Sept. 29 and 30
and Oct. 1 in Hotel Bancroft in
Saginaw. Attending from Holland will be Supt. Guy E Bell,
Joe Palacek and Harry Dauben-

*

_

for

the Hope type of educa-

tional

The school was one of 29 applications filed in August
PresidentVander Werf There were nine applications

^

Among the

speaker:, will be Division
Taylor, chief of the for

Hoi-

contractor

experience.

Robert J. Prins

speck.

When
CommercialManager asked me

ii

Allegan Mulls

the 110 class. Tom Bryant won
the Butterfly class
Sligh won the August seriea

if I would lie inter- for new houses totaling $121,050;
of Sprite racing with Alan BonFloyd B
Telephone
'n working for Hope Col- five garages, $4,700. six remod7.elaarsecond and Mike Daley
water supply section of the U S. in Washington. D
He had 'e8e 1 saw in
invitationan eijng, $12,980. three industrial
third. Mitch Padnos won in the
Public Health Service in Wash- been revjewing resignation fol- opportunity to do my part in buildings.$26,500. two commerNipper class with John Lomen
growth.
second and Rob Gilcrest third.
ington. who will give a report iow . up interviewsof
8eLs the f‘- cial, $1,300; two agricultural
From 1958 to 1963. as execuin depth on the widespreaduse empioveesat Michigan Bell oancial support necessary to greenhouses, $800, two tool
In the Labor Day regatta,
tive officer and director of post
which included three races on
of pesticidesand insecticidesas "eiepbone Company and was continue thi*s program 1 was sheds, $250,
operations at the Defense Conthey relate to the water sup- surprised l0 find out i had re- 8lad ,0 acceP< Interestingly,Applications follow:
ALLEGAN — The city coun- Monday. Walker took 110 honstruction Supply Center at Coplies of all cities in Michigan slgne(j gjg opening r e m a r k ' 'V one
men in Mich' Ivan De Jonge, lot 184, Rose cil will hold a city wide ad- ors with White runnerup and.
lumbus, Ohio, Wilson was reand in many other parts of the was - ^hat happened to you. *8an
who sP°ke to me Park subdivision No. 2, house visory vote on the controversial Dave Verdier third. Bryant won
sponsible for a billion dollar
' why did you leave the System atx,llt my
resignationunder- and garage, $12,500; self, con- proposal to hold pari-mutuelin Butterfly competitionwith
plant occupying 580 acres with
Another speaker will discuss after eleven years of satisfac- stood m> aclion and congratubetting at the Allegan County Buck Bertsch second and Cort
a work force of 5.000 employes
the government'sall-out drive to tory service0'1 Inasmuch as he lated me on accepting this op- Gordon De Jonge, lot 43, May- Fairgroundsstarting next year. (Stiles third
and an annual budget exceeding
find new sources of water
attend Hope College, this portumty to work for some- wood Park subdivision, house The tentative date for the Mitch Padnos paced the Nip$20 million.
I'.L. r,a» tiaueniiuii
distressed areas in the north- questj0n was difficult to an- lhinR in which I believed and and garage. $14,000, self, con- “straw vote" is Oct
pers on Labor Day with Lomen
He also served in various exeast, notably New York, New ^wer perhaps i can do jt wanted continued That man
Fair Board PresidentJames second and Gilcrestthird. Sligh
ecutive capacities for the U S.
1 (ierrit Van Langevelde. lot 54, |H Snow asked for the general won the Sprite award followed
Jersey, Pennsylvaniaand other
was the bass of my boss
Army in England,France, BelPinewood Manor subdivision, opinion reaction in a letter to by Bonzelaarand Dan Padnos.
rliT, ?:la7 Cities havef
Dunng the time I worked at ,
gium, Greece, Japan and Korea
house and garage, $16,500;Ken- Mayor T.E. Malila. Snow cited
The new administrator was
neth Beelen, contractor.
the "intensity of opinion, both Youth Hurt in Crash
educated at Rider College and
Henrv Dolphin, lot 83, May- for and against the project."He Nicholas Santora,18, of 402
education I had received at HgIcJ Qt
the University of Maryland He
wood Park subdivision, house said it would be impossible for Homestead Ave., was released
for water as populationsincrease and business uses of wa- Hope had that certain
_
_ garage, $13,000, self, eon- the council to determine the from Holland Hospital following
retired from the Army in 1963
and
ter
something that gives one confi- a Hawaiian luau was featuredlrac(0r
after 28 years of service.
consensus of the public in a treatment for lacerationsof the
Mrs. Wilson is the former
... „. discussionor on a peti- face suffered when the car he
Allen Disselkoen, .....
lot 83,.....
May- meeting,
ST. IGNACE - C. E. Ed) With Saginaw and Midland in *** a"d initiative with which a, ,he Macatawa Bay Yacht A|len
Evelyn
r.vtrmi mucts
Albers u.
of nviiauu,
Holland.
v,as resinned as gen- the process of tapping Lake to face day -to-dayoppor uni les , iub at their Saturday night
subdivision, house tion
was riumg
riding in
in leu
left me
the roaa
road ana
and
Hoi)e graduate of the class
uuron for additionalwater sup- For a century. Hope College buffet which was attended by and garage, $12,500; self, con- The fair presidentalso said struck a tree at 8:40 p.m. Sat1931 and a former English in- eral manager - cmet engineer
details of the new pipe- has challengedyoung minds about 100 persons. Palm trees
the Allegan County Agricultural urday. Holland police said Sanstructor in Holland High School the Mackinac Bridge Authorityi,ne which will parallel the pres- and developedin her students and rose trees were arranged fl0rdon Schrotenboer, lot 12, Society,a non-profitcorporation tora was a passengerin a car
The Wilsons' 15-year-olddaugh- t0 become vice presidentand ent supply line now in use will the ability to think through as decorationsA suckling pig pakewood Manor subdivision, which owns the fairgrounds, driven by Henry B Ten Brink,
ter. Margaret Ann, will attend general manager of Elzinga and be
problems' or assignments; to was the specialty at the buffet. house and garage. $14,750. would underwrite the cost of is, of 333 West 21st St. Ten
West Ottawa
High School.
.
A feature of the program will recognize the true value in work Mr^ and
Murphy jumpers and son. contractor the advisory election.
Brink was ticketedby police for
Volkers, general contractors and
be presentation of a plaque to ell done and respect for man and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fal- Bernard Nyhof, lot 23, Shadyexcessive speed.
engineers of
the 'mayor of Wyoming repre- as an individual
Mrs68,
HaKenhottbrings to the west- sentjng the merjt citation in
A balanced education
ern Michigan contracting firm conjest for excellence in pres- mind, body and spirit — affords season. Socks Sabins orchestra Vander Hulst and BranderHocnitfll
a wealth of diversified exper- ent
tbe cjjyS water - student opportunitiesto grow
horst, lot 41, H B. Dunton subience in years of marine and SyStem constructionprogram, and acquire a full sense of Labor Day events included a division, house and garage, $12,rrQoo . aQrTT,Q_ Ra
heavy construction,engineeiing, \yyomjng gained national prom- values. What he does with
schedule of sailboat races qqq. se|f
A crowd of 5.000 persons at management and consulting inence when the American. Wa- education after he leaves is followed by the awards ceremo- william Borr, lot 28. Ridge- 492 Fast 24th St., widow of
tended the two performancesof
"We are delighted to obtain a tpr works Association recogniz- something that each individual n.v at 4 P m- Dinner was serv- Wood subdivision,house, $10,300; Henry John Laarman, died
the Midwest Cowboy Associa- man of Haltenhoffs capabilities.ed its achievementsat Portland, must resolve for
ed
self,
Saturday afternoonat Holland
tion professional rodeo Monday His background and experience 0re m
Michigan Bell is an excellent .The club will remain open
Marvin Alverson. 281 Garfield
.tB, whprp
......
.....
.......
.
^ ..happy
. K r
at the Ottawa County fair-lfitright in with our plans for The
Saginaw
meeting
marks
company aand I was
til mid-Octoberon weekends on- Ave., garage, $1,000; self, con- a patlent for
past ejgbt
grounds
increased contracting and em {be 2^ annual meeting of the working there It was a thor- The fall sajling schedule is
davs
Chairman Burt Buursema said gineering activity in western fiirti^nlSSB"SrSrAmiri- iigi^jOTaWatpet^ to- bein8 arranged to begin next
Mrs. Laarman was born
------- --- o • pap vvnrpr wnrits Assrv'innnn i mn tuhiPh time i han tho
oarapp si /(Ml <u1ll rontrartor
3 000
5e president’ oi Elzinga and Voikere
Water Works Association,j ing which time I had the good weekHolland and had lived here all
afternoon show and another 2,- president01 tiz
* About 500 delegates are expect- fortune to associate with fine
J°hn R De^Jonge^ 1491 South ^
was ,
000 were on hand for the night and president of the Michigan ed (0 att(,nd
State St., Zeeland, garage.
people at work, amongst our Miss Alice Rozema, 75,
of First Reformed Church.
chapter of the
performance
$1,000;self, contractor
customers,and in my volun- [)jes jn Zeeland Hospital
Surviving are five children,
Haltenhoff came to Michigan T- , . 1 AXl
The event was sponsoredby
Ernest Rithamel, 57 Aniline
tary activities.Many of them
Theodore Laarman, Bernard
the West Ottawa High School in 1954 as Project Engineer for ' icketea After Crash
ZEELAND
Miss
Allie Roz- Ave . garage, $500; self, contracHuth A. Sakkers. 17, of 5857 were dedicated individualsconLaarman, Mrs. Lloyd (EleaAthletic Boosters club and pro- Merritt Chapman and
Corporat.on of New York City Lakeshore Dr., was cited by cerned with the major prob- ema 75, of 119 North Centen- tor
ceeds totaled $1,500, Buursema
Bert Zimmer, 11780 Riley St., no^, Flaasen, Kenneth Laarto fulfill the $26,000,000 con- Holland police for failing to
mankind hor some, mal .St., Zeeland,died Sunday
man, Mrs. Gordon (Arlene)
said. These funds will be used
tract to build the substructures maintain an assured clear dis- voluntarywork, such as the evening in Zeeland
‘ Kiekintveld. all of Holland: 11
*^stoBCaPMtat°ttaw'e«*!tor^',Maddiiac' Bridge. -tance after the car she was! Boy Scouts or
Fund,
or United
Fund- Hospital following a short
!\ ill-\ remll n. is wo’ ^If contrac’ grandchildren;two sisters.
was something
the boss
exness. She had been hospitalized n modeling, $5,000, sell, contrac- Martin Woudwyk and
Ottawa High School football On completion of this project driving struck the rear of
.
iDRIVERSi
he became residentmanager second car at 5:47 p.m. Sunday P^cted me to do. or just an for the past nine days
HarvtoPigre.fflJfoUkeboth
<*
Hoi'
,
top
to
think wh.n th.y'r«b«.
Ronald Lowe 21 of Standaleof Merritt’sNew England Divi- at the intersectionof River Ave. opportunity to get out of the She was a member of First
wood, remodeling. $1,200; Don
hind the wheel. They’re not
was slightly injured Monday sion and in late 1956 he was and 16th St. Police identifiedhouse." Too few of them ex- Christian Reformed Church,
aid Windemuller, contractor
bothered by thoughtless acnight while 'participatingin the named general manager - chief the driver of the second auto as pressed conviction about what Surviving are two nephews,
George Heidema. 250 South Young Driver Ticketed
tions of others because they
bucking bronco bareback com- engineer for the Mackinac Z.Z. Lydens, 74, of Grand Ra- they were doing. They did not Norman Rozema of Zeeland and
120th Aye , remodeling. $5 000; A$ Sma„ Car Overturns
know that anger can mak®
petition Holland Hospital offi- 1 Bridge Authority where he set
appear to be receiving any in- George Rozema of Holland
Landis Insulating Co., contracthem a potential menace to
cials said he received a "mild up the engineering,maintenGRAND HAVEN
Grand every driver on the road*
concussion ” He was examined ance and operating programs for
Mrs. lone Bacheller, 514 West Haven city police ticketed Daat the hospital and released. for the five mile long toll
Lakewood Blvd , remodeling,vjd Dobbs, 16, 15127 Lake Shore
Members of the 4-H horse facility,
$350; self,
Dr., for excessive speed and
club were in charge of ticket During the 11 years Haltensales and awards were present- hoff has been in Michigan he
'ea™8 ,he
a
ed to the top ticket sellers, has advised on a number of
damage accident when the car
Sandy Warren was first follow- commercial,industrialand recMario Windemuller.143 East hp was drivin8 fliPPed over at lr.nsure their cars with Stat®
ed by Laura Adler and Charles reational projects in the out
Lakewood remndolinc 280 914 Harbor Ave. Monday eve- Farm. They like the combina|
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CAREFUL
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Schaap.

state area.

DonaldW indwmte !contr ac^
Charles Owen, James St., in.

"Big Ed." as he is sometimes called by his friends,was
H.
born and reared in New York.
He is a 1951 civil engineer
graduate of Lehigh University,
at 62
Bethlehem,Pa.
Henry J. Schwettmann.62. of
He is a registered profession230 West 12th St., died Mon- al engineer in Michigan and
day morning at Holland Hos- Massachusettsand a fellow in
pital where he had been a the American Society of Civil
patient for the past nine Engineers. Haltenhoff, his wife
months. Mr. Schwettmann was Harriet and their seven chilborn in Brooklyn,N.Y. where dren will reside in Holland.
"We are sorry to see Ed
he was in the restaurant busi-

Succumbs

leave.

He was an

tion of State Farm’s

car is

famous

lost

and "Hometown” claim
Thomas Pegg sorvice — provided by th®

foreign

home. ,

rates

I

1

Holland Ready Roofing Co.,

cles.

Hats Off!

important

THE BIG

new

connection,” said Prentsis
the
Mackinac Bridge Authority.

DUTCHMAN

SALUTES

|

Bob’s Sports Shop

M. Brown, chairman of

Police Cite Driver
Joseph G. Worrell, 54, of Mt.
Holly, N.J., was cited by Holland police for making an improper right turn following a
two-car collision at 17th St. and
River Ave. at 8:46 p.m. Saturday. Police said the Worrell
car collided, with an auto driven by Henry D. Vanden Bosch,
22, of route 5, Holland, t

The small

!

He came to Holland 15 years factor in carrying out the exago and was in the used furni- cellent maintenance and operature businesshere. He was a tion of the bridge and he was
member of Trinity Reformed an asset to the St. Ignace
community. We wish him and
Church.
Survivingare two daughters, his family best of luck in his
Mrs. Richard (Alicia) Van
Dyke of Holland and Mrs. Lillian Wird of Grand Rapids;
12 grandchildren;one sister
and two brothers in California.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the
Dykstra Funeral Chapel wRh
the Rev. Gordon Van Oostenburg officiating. Burial will be
in Lakewood cemetery.
Mr. Schwettmannreposes at
the Dykstra Chapel where relatives and friends may meet the
family this evening from 7 to 9.

ning.

dustrial building, $7,500; self, owned by William
Sr. of 1016 Harbor Ave. Police world’s largest servicenetwork,
contractor
Jacob Essenburg Co., James said Dobbs, who was riding Shouldn’t you join
.* group of over 8
St., industrialbuilding,$14,000, alone, righted the vehicle with
assistanceand drove to the [nunon car*'0
self, contractor.
Cal1 to<Jay!
Heidema Brothers, 166 East Pegg
Lakewood, industrial building, Dobbs was taken to Municipal
5,000; Henry Van Gelderen, Hospital and released after
treatment to bruised leg muscontractor.

Schwettmann

ness.

'

CHET

BOB

BAUMANN FREERS

AGENT

AGENT
Yoai Slate Pam

Downtown shopping offers more

for everyone with

Yoai Slate Fans
family Imuran c« famUy Imuran c«

mas

the opening of Bob's Sport Shop at the new location

MICHIGAN STATE CO-CAPTAIN^ -

Don
Japinga of Wayland (left) and Steve Juday of
North ville (right) will be leading Coach Duffy
Daugherty's Michigau
michigauSlate Tooibaii team this
fall. Daugherty(center)
(center is entering his 12th Bi
Ten season. Japinga,
apinga, defensive halfback, an
Juday, quarterback,are. co-captainsand seniors.
Japinga is the son of the late Louis Japinga,

former Holland High all-state halfbackaiicl
outstanding Hope College athlete. The 5’7". 160pound Japinga was second in minutes played
last season with 221 behind end Gene Washington with 257. Washington suffered compound
dislocation of the finger in a routinedrill Mon-

^y*

(UP! telephoto)

at 8th and Central. Bob's Sport Shop

is proof

that

downtown Holland is hirly "on the grow."

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
General Offices. Holland.

M

EX

mem

PHONES
EX

6-8294 and

„

25 West

4-8133

9tfc St.

Authorized Representatives

9*477
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Mark 50th Anniversary

Celebrating Anniversary

Klop-Holwerda Vows Are
Repeated in Local Church

Mrs.

James

Franklin Smits
(d« VriM photo)

Smits-Ter Hoar Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Groen
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Groen dren Mr. and Mrs Richard
Mr* ^tnnlpv RirhnrH
observed their
35W wedding an35th
an- Kruithof and daughter. Mary
Mrs. Manley Kichard
n. orvweir
n ^ , ,a„ , . Anne, Miss Karen Groen and
(Van Don B.rq. photo) niversary on Wednesday.
Wednesday Sept.
Sept.
Sandra Groen of Holland
Sandra Kay Holwerda and j Merrie Holwerda attended her 8. with an open house at their
present will be the
Stanley Richard Klop exchanged sister as maid of honor. She home, 251 Lincoln
Groen's son Robert, of Clearmarriagevows Wednesday in an wore a floor-length gown of On Saturday. Sept 11, the water. Fla., and Floyd Roelofs
evening ceremony in Maple ivory serrano, accented with Groens will be honored at a of
Avenue Christian Reformed moss green velvet ribbon and family dinner to be held at Mr. and Mrs Groen are cusChurch. The Rev. J. T. Holwer- carried one large bronze mum. Gull Harbor Inn Present for todians of Sixth Reformed
da, of Whitinsville,Mass., uncle The bridesmaids,Eileen Klop the occasion will be their chil- 1 Church.

Klnn
Mop

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Meiste
and Mrs. Evert Meiste, | dren and grandchildren at a din136 West 30th St., will observe ner at Jack’s Garden Room
their 50th wedding anniversary ! Their children are Mrs. Fred
Helen Elaine Ter Haar and bodice and chalk crepe skirt ^ Thursday, Sept. 9. An open .< Henrietta ) Ver Hoef. Bernard
James Franklin Smits ex- Her headpiece of a single rose house will be held in their honor Point, N C., Mrs. Julius (Carochanged marriage vows Friday held a bouffant veil an 1 she a( ^e home of their daughter line) Sale. Elmer Meiste, Alvin
in an evening ceremony in carried one yellow ghmelia. an(j son-in-lawMr and <Mr.s Meiste Julius Meiste of High
Vriesland Reformed C h u r c h The bridesmaid. Nancy Cur- jujjus Saie 7| West 39^
M i '
. ,ohi ,
The Rev. Allen Aardsma of- nick was dressed identically fmm •> in d anH 7 tn q-v\ n
'
ficiatedat the double ring Best man was Charles Smits. ^On Vaturdav ? Sept.^lB^Mr ,loutman of Kalamaz00 Th(,y
ceremony. A setting of ferns. Groomsman was Donald D.ssel- i an(j j^rs Meiste will entertain a^s0 have 21 grandchildren and
bouquets of white flowers and koen and ushers were Calvin their brothers and sisters, chil- 1 two great grandchildren,
brass candelabra was
Ter Haar and Len Buursma.
3 Blk 11 City of Holland
Helen Padding was organist For her daughter'swedding ,
t.
Bert Baker et al to Ronald D.
and accompaniedKen Evink Mrs. Ter Haar chose a beige the congregation.The Rev. Paul 0
Bos and wife Pt. NW'^NEVi
who sang “Whither Thou Go- lace over taffeta with brown Ouwinga of the Grant Christian
I vl 1111 ID
26-6-13 and pt. SWUSE1* 23-6-13
est" and “The Lord’s Prayer " accessories and a corsage of : Reformed Church read the form
Twp. Georgetown
Adm”WEst. "Doris Re^g, | Mr Evmk ala> P'ayed the pro- yellow roses and bronze pora- o( installationand gave the
Dee. to Tony Ten Harmsel and
march on pons. Mrs. SmKs chose an
Th
uifp Pt liTtc n 14 nnnrnink’sthe
green sheath of matileese crepe ^
^
Diekema and Berkenpas Real- g , Citv of
The
is ine
the uau6mer
daughter of with UIUW11
brown accessories ana
and a ^ev Harr>’ G.
Arnold,
pastor
---- ........
ine bride
Driae 15
- ......
.... e-—
*
In
ty Co. to Kenneth Bekken and ' Rjchard C Dalebout and wife Mr an(^
Ter Haar’ corsaSe of yellow roses and of the First Christian Reformed
Wlfe Lot 4 and pt 5 Brand s l0 Consumers power “co "p? route 2- Zeeland and th€ ^room bronze
Church preached the installa- Eighty-seven building permits

^

1

^
Holland.

Ave.

|

of the bride, officiatedat the sister of the groom, and Mary
double ring ceremony.
Hoogstratewere dressed idenParents of the couple are Mr. tically to the honor attendant,
and Mrs. Raymond Holwerda Best man was Don Klop. Ushof 79 West 19th St. and Mr. and ers were Jim Klop and Thomas
Mrs. Richard Klop of 1521 Rey- Holwerda.
craft, Kalamazoo.
A reception for 200 guests was
Music was provided by Mrs. held in the church parlors.
For the wedding
Bernard Haak organistand Lawiding trip to northrence James Borst, brother-inMichigan , the ..cvr
new
icutc
uit/wiw -m- 1 ern
ci .. iMiv. ui^dii, me

Mr

Vriesland

in

.... .

-

,

.

m

,

used

-----,

;

f™3'
trumpet

Transfers

....v.

Holland

;

01

Heather Heights

,

Gort and wife to Arthur Bonga and wife Pt. NEV4
13-5-13

John

“

Jamestown LOrTV

Twp,

»
-riii

wife

R

DeJonge and
to Sherwin Roy Boersen and

1

wife Lot 24 and pt 23

Sub Two

’

Mavwood Park
*
Holland

2,

I

Gf

MO GH
I

LOStGIT)
Southland
HpnH
PsjQfngQ

Acres Sub. No. 1, Twp. Holland Annn
Edward A. Walinderet al to
’
Robert Lanmng and wife Lot
4 Pine Tree Sub. Twp Holland
William M. Bosma and wife
to Harold F. Large and wife
Pt SEl4SEl4 17-5-15 Twp Hol-

j

cc 1 f)ric

....

iU

...I

book

Here

August

for

.

I

:

a

total of $475,034 in con-

Mi

{

.

1

roses

quct-^

/"* 0u*'"gas ar.e

t>ndal

j

i

Minn.

i

•

^

of five children,a daughter

industrial. $13,000; two commercial, $.t8(),4d residential,$37,-

who

gown The groom's parents enter- is married to Rev Gerald Hub- 336, and one church, $10,000
nile green with brocade tamed with a rehearsal lunch ers, pastor at Riverside. Calif, There "ere three permits for
Marvin. Stuart, Mary and John, demolition of houses
played this weekend with finals Hev °uwinga will preach his Eighteen applicationsfor perRites
set for next week The trophy 'naugural sermon in the morn- mils totaling$51,797 were filed
dinner-dancewill be held on ing services on Sunday a pre- this week They follow
For Mrs.
Oct 2 and a special guest day Paralory sermon on Sept 12 Arthur Witteveen.282 West
will be held on Thursday,Sept and observance of the Lord's 24th St., new garage door and
Funeral services for Mrs Ben 16i t0 inciU(je luncheon and SuPPcr is planned for Sept. 19 extend garage. $200, self, conL Van Lente 70, of 15650 Ouincy fash|0n show following the golf This year's first neighborhoodtractor
St , who died Friday at Holland
meeting of the Girl Scouts
Roger Ryzenga, 740 Lincoln
held at the home of Mrs. Carl Ave , new garage door. $200;
Bjrean Duets Banquet
Vander Velde The officersfor John Zoerhof, contractor
list Church with D J. De Pree Attended by 35 Persons
the coming year were announced Marsilje Agency Inc., 174 Cenas Mrsi Carl
The annual Berean
^ Vander Velde, tral
u u-Ave , plaster outside of
Mrs Van Lente was born in banquet of the Berean Bible nei^hbor K>od chairman- who 15 building, repair window jam,
Chicago and spent summers ,n
was held iast Saturday
°vfr
51
Russ Homkes* contracthe Holland area with her fam- eveni a( jack s Restaurant ^rold P.kaart Mrs. Robert De tor
ily and has lived in tms area wdh
Weerdt is secretary and treas- Mrs. E J Beauregard, 331
all of her married life She was ' F0|i0„.jnp the dinner election urer; ^rs Har°ld Pikaart and West 33rd St . close m closet,
a charter member of the Ven- o( new offjcerswas beld The Mrs will‘am Borst are acting S497. Nick Ter Voort, contractura Baptist Church, a
nresident is John I aw son neighborhoodcommittee mem- tor
of the Woman’s Literary
^president Paul Beyer bers while Mrs Arthur Engels- Don Kimber. 270 East 11th
and a Red Cross Gra>’ Lad>' al secretary Mrs Shirlev Baker man 15 secretary of the Michi- St., concreteporch and steps,
Smits, wore a floor-length

of

Scheduled

Camilla Warren to Camilla
E DeBoer Lots 79, 80 Chippewa
Resort Plat, Twp Park
Marvin Dodde and wife to
Leman F. Reus and wife Lot
80 Lamplight Estates No. 2,
Twp. Georgetown
Edward C. Purcell and wife
to Henry Hopp and wife l,ot 20
Sunset Acres, Twp Georgetown
Kentwood DevelopmentCo to
Roger L. DeVries and wife Lot
246 Lamplight Estates No. 5,
Twp. Georgetown
Ernest Lohman and wife to
Gordon J Holtgeerts and wife
Pt NW4SEV4 1-5-16 Twp. Park

—

7 PoprHifc

alencon lace medallions re- P'351113-Arl>n Ter Haar and been without a pastor since June There were 14 permits for new
_
n_.
peated on the skirt front lt jJudy Fostma in the gift room; when their former pastor, Rev non-residentialbuildings for i
featured a chapel-length wat- ' Laun Bosnia at the guest Graves, accepteda call to the total of $226,755 These included
teau train Her floor-lengthveil
B u n d e Christian Reformed two warehouses.$210,000; five
of silk illusion was held in For the wedding trip to Ni- Church at Bunde,
garages. $9,180: five fences, $1.piace by a headpiece of organ- aRara Falls the bnde changed Receptionfor Rev and Mrs 175, and two pools, $6,400
za roses and lilies of the val- 10 an oIlve green and white Ouwinga and family was held Permits for alterations and
|ev She carned a whlte Bible herringbonesuit with match- in the church basement Thurs- repairs total 61 for $66,366 They
with yellow
ing suede accessories and the day afternoon and evening included 12 garage. $5,650, one

The maid of honor. Jayne ™r“ge lrom her

land

‘

Bengt Janzon, exchange student from >l(,arreli,A
an(J wde l0
Sweden (far right) waits his turn in a friendly game of
u/^eun/cune...
cr, oi and wde
r--.
at the Donald Huisman residence,14173 EssenburgDr.,
""" ...... ......
of
HollaJd
he will be staying for the coming year Gracia Huisman (fore$ . o
ground) starts the game. Looking on Heft to right) are Mrs.
wood
Land
Co"
NW’U
° 14^13
Huisman, Huisman. their son Tom and Janzon. The 17-year-old
exchange student will be attendingWest Ottawa High School
'Penna-Sas photo'
OwenAukernan and wife to
Robert Coooer and wife Pt

FRIENDLY GAME

-

pompons.

WH BliW®
•
1
7
naplds. Georgetown
No.
Twp ^
Henry

------ --

Issued

j

olive
a v

|

^rs

-

.

.

W#

^
a ^

Real Estate

p

e'

!

law of the bride, soloist. Klop changed to a pastel olive
Escortedto the altar by her green dress with white accesfather, the bride wore a floorlength gown of ivory peau de
soie featuring a rectangular
train with inserted panel of
lace medallions. A pill box hat
held her combination veil of
illusion and mantillaand she
carried a bouquet of white
pompons and white roses.
brand

M

^

Ottawa County

°

uuuics

^

Performed

|

croquet
where

J

^ r

Van Lente

was

officiating.

^

1C1

I

Lorry
t-vj-.yTer Molen

^

^

u

Duets
'

|

B

^

u

tht\?ulle'

member

Club

.

Dam Ter Molen
Hope H“!land H“pdalh
Mrs
8a"
^™1.C™"cd' ,
£“*r»'»Dr-„
IakI a
ay College
admissions
has ceded
her husband
A
and William C. Vanden Berg,
been appointed the College's
S0"' The
composed of
8rade girL
Chicago by West
St
Harvin
tT G^rgetown eastern
was
whllfJfrvinR the Mrs Randy Brondyke, Mrs bus on
was
.

Swedish Exchange Student
Active

in

Is

^

f

representative, it

announced today by
Vandcr Werf,

Dr

president

resident representative

Navy

in
1

.wss
r:r

«
much

1 ''

NEl)
oienaon
^
^ ^d
'

'

Kn0„
1WP

'

Holland

at

cus- land
Is

exchange

mothers ...u„

P

Holland

Zeeland

^

Laroverk. h,S
VaU,Dgby ,
In addition to being a Boy
Scout leader, Bengt is also
president of an athletic group at

4.,

filed by Circuit JuTge

RayZd joLTyl

a^dwlfeUt IWBat
No. 4, Tvyp.

L. Smith on July 20 effectsall er-Huizen Sub.
registrants in the city and re- Georgetown

cently annexed areas. After

John R. DeJonge and wife to
school He enjoys hiking, sum- Oct. 4 all previous registrationsLeroy Hidding and wife Lot 12
mer and winter outdoor camp- will be cancelled.
Southland Acres Sub. No. 1,
ing, ice hockey and football and
Voters may reregister at the Twp. Holland
has competed in spear-throw- council chambers from 8 a.m
Henry Schipper and wife to
ing, the 400 meter run and hur- to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri- Jessie A. Lopez and wife Pt.
dle to capture prizes and med- day and 8 a.m. to noon on Sat- Lot 6 Blk 13 City of Holland
als from his school and his dis- urdays during the drive. The
Lambert Schuitema and wife
office will be open until 8 p.m. et al tj Thaddeus P. Rhodes and
He became the district champ- on the last four Fridays of the wife Ut 1 and pt. 3 Schuitema’s
ion in spear-throwing and third drive.
Sub. City of Zeeland
man in the 400 meter run and
Pinewood Manor, Inc. to Nichin the 80 meter
The lowly cockroach Is be- olas A. Yonker and wife Lot 35
Besides being a member of(lieved to be the oldest of all Pinewood Manor Sub. Twp. Holtbi Hasselby Sport Club, the living winged insects. It has land
6’%” athlete also belongs to a survived unchanged since early Anna Mae Weyschede to Stek^out group and the Committee geologic times.
etee-Van Huis, lat. Pt. Lots 2,
1

;

j

j

hurdle.

-

^

s

;pss:r

^

rru

trip for the /th, 8th. 9th

10th

to

Sept. 25

194o.

Sumvmg

^

d J

^

S

T'

Wolters presented

,

a
,h

musical ^m Borst. Mrs. John Zuvermk, Brower Awning Sales, contrac|

and

Mnnth
Month

—

—„
day t

: pst

«.

t

Tl*

a*

“

tor.

Dr. Carl Cook, 603 Crescent
Dr., cupboards,panel garage,

,

St., basement repairs, $450;
self, contractor.

„

Percy Osborne.33 East 10th
St.,
warehouse showroom, $6,Lat»
Council has wholeheartedly en- oo<); self, contractor,
dorsed the Greater Holland Mrs. Mary Avery. 953 Columl nited Fund - Red Cross Octo- bia Ave., panel basement, inber campaign in behalf of 46 stail ceiling tile, $200; Neal Exo,
health and welfare agencies contractor

rr^oTGraS'0" _

,.*?

.

$200; self, contractor.
Webster Kellogg, 253 West 24th

I

i

111.

a

fence, $50;

discussed. Zoerhof. contractor.

^

S

27

13th

Santrounsto i^HoUand ‘er.Mrs.C^rge GaramihofU are'Sde^f'S Beyer8 1 nihrsrl C nmnn
'K™
sSSl Unlted Campaign
^ P Anys of Chicago,

ClareHnca WaUon and. w,'e t0
(e

born youth listed his desire to Reregistration Drive
Post’s Third Add. City of Hoileam more about the American Reporfe(J Slow in Zeeland
people, their usages and
John DeJonge and wife to Er.
toms" as his main reason for ZEELAND - Voter reregis- wjn Nagelkirkand wife Lot 25
wanting this
(ration is running very slow ac- and pt. 26 Southland Acres Sub.
His father, Royn Valter is a cordl to Zeeland Cit C,er}c No. 1, Twp.
flight-captam and his
Carrie Timmer etal to Earl
first name is Annalisa. He has *Aon
30 Ham who today re- J. Slusser and wife Pt. SEV4SEV4
one brother and one sister. ported only 230 voters have re- 1-5-14 Twp.
He lists Boy Scouting and registered out of the nearly 2,- Cornelia J Van Dragt bv Atstamp collectingas his hobbies
persons who must do so ty. to Curtis M. DeJonge and
and he has received honors as before Oct.
wife Lot 2 Roosenraad’s Plat
best boy in sporting and best
.
n0 i Citv of Zeeland

^

Gir'

1

Marion Hoeve, Mrs. Burt Taylor Mothers planning to make the Mere Dr.esenga 316 West
are two daughters and accompanied by Mrs. Fred [no w'th them are. Mrs. Wil- Z2nd St . aluminum siding, $920,

in

VaUingby, Sweden, who is stay- to be with people" and this is ,T.H?ward_
prospective stuTmf hlferest^
ing with the Donald Huisimans partially evidenced from the ‘^ea^ Kin8 and ''de S4NE'4
J 61115 mterested
, , Rprnrd
nf ,4,73 Fssenhure
many countries he has visited 17-5-15 Twp.
colle8e entrance, working August IS Record

Dr

Pearl

Mell° Aires

^^

dvied

Calvin

treasurer, ‘

Kentw)^ De^iopmeut^Ca^o^ast. Ter Molen will re'nCurU o^PortHuron^TwomTh*ey
,
Mr, Carl Vander Velde
Arlyn Vonk and wife Lot 188 force the mid-west admissions cis ^
Phe speaker for the evening
Lamplight Estates No 5, Twp. team ? Roger Rietberg. direcB Van LenL of PeSsacola was Bdl Bnnch f missionary on
G^rgetown*"
lor of admissions,and John Rald
^ Pensacola'a short furlough Lorn the Congo. IJnjonS ElldorSP

school. '

champion ,S Bengt Royn Jan- Pengt stated on h.s biograp^
zon, the exchange student from ical sketch “I like very

in death by

006

NWG 25^3 Twp G^rgetown ^

Sports, Scouting

Outdoor enthusiast and track of Public Safety at

of the
staff

-

-

it .as '.[.""I .It t,. degree! „ ,„1II11.11^,1..1U hll
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,

,

,

a

srszss
:

iv-sr;;] ”

r

«*
rear

•

dustry and individualsconcemCttaua county clerks office to- erej^ for the Blodgett School funds for the many vital ser- 1 1
r\
in8 the progress of the college
, of Nursing Thursday night in vices to be provided during
lOllGr
as it relatesto the development
Seven
lean
appeared , FoUDtain street Church in GraIld | the nexl 12
8
Program under the directionof
In advising Campaign Chair- bUCCUITlbs Ot
Dr VanderWerf.
month was 134, eight more than
Holland graduates are Barbara man Donald G. Rector of acT6r M°l611 15 a 1959 Hope during the month of June Lynn Hoeksema, Carolyn Mas- tion taken at the Council's’ GRAND RAPIDS — Adrian
8raduateand earned his mast- usually the "month of brides.”
selink Staat and Carol Ann meeting, Wednesday Al Wassink Potter' 74, of 2259 Black Lake
Applicants averaged six per
ers de8ree at the University of
Windemuller. From Zeeland are , stated that further emphasis on Rd., Holland, former Grand
Michiganin 1962. As captain of day the clerk’soffice was open
Carol Joyce De Went and tho importance of adequate sup- Rapids resident, died Friday
the
Dutchmen football in August, while normal average
Nancy
Jo
port of the campaign will be evening at St. Mary’s Hospital
team, he received the MIAA in August is two or three. The
They
were
in a class of 39 given in the AFL-CIO Labor of accidentalinjuries.
most valuable player award and sudden rush during the early
Surviving are the wife, Fredwas named to the Little All part of August was laid to the members completingthe three- Council's publication which is
year
training
mailed
to all members of local ericka; one son, William of MonAmerican second team.
step-up in selective inductions,
Top honors of the class were affiliate
tague; one daughter, Mrs. KenA native of Grand Rapids, he ordered by President Johnson.
“In addition to the endorse- neth (Eloise) Gackel of Port
shared by Miss Windemullerof
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. RichHolland and Janice Hopkins of ment we are urging full coop- Huron; three grandchildren;
ard Ter Molen. His wife, the Hamilton Lake
one
Hudsonville, daughter of Mr. eration in carrying out em- four great-grandchildren;
former Edna Hollander of Kalbrother, Cornelius of Zeeland;
ploye
solicitation
in
those
firms
Stage
Weekly
League
and Mrs. Preston Hopkins, foramazoo, is a 1960 graduate.
employing members of local three sisters, Mrs. Tracy Hummerly of Holland.
The Ter Molens’ two boys,
SAUGATUCK
Thursday
phrey of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
U.S. Rep. Gerald R. Ford unions,” Wassink said.
Matthew, 4 months and Mark,
morning play in the woman’s
Peter Wiersma of Byron CenActing
on
request
from
Jr.
delivered
the
commence3H years will accompany their
golf league at Hamilton Lake
’er, Mrs, William Hagelgans of
Rector
for
the
appointment
of
ment address on the subject,
parents to Bogota, N.J. where
Golf and Country Club waii low
an AFL-CIO campaign labor Muskegon,
“Balance in Government."
the Ter Molens will reside.
putts and closest to the pin on
advisory committee the Coun-

W

s

months

Rapids.

^^8

AQNOn

74

Waldyke.
course.

unions.

Women

-

a

No.

Two Cars Collide

9.

Helen Jones and Ann

named the following union Marriage Licenses
members: Al Wassink, local
Ottawa Countv
931-IUE; Andrew G. Smeenge,
Jerold Ter Horst, 21, Hudsonlocal 1418-IAM; Maynard Bat- ville, and Janice Marie Boetsjes, local 2391-CJA; Richard ma, 18, Zeeland; Dale Allen
Robbert, local 284-UAW; and Berens, 21, Hamilton, and Mary
cil

Zick

Zeeland

Holland police ticketed Rod tied for closest to the pin and
erick Conlee Raymond, 35, of there was a three-way tic for
On Wednesday evening, the
Grandville,for interferringwith j low putts with Monica Wood, Rev. Menko Ouwinga was , inthrough traffic after his car Helen Jones and Lorraine Hohl stalled as pastor of the Bethel
collidedwith a car operatedby with Mrs. Wood winning the Christian Reformed Church. William Bolles, 672-UAW.
Marion Don Wissler, 29, of Des draw.
The Rev. Albert Jabaay, counMoines, Iowa, Friday at 9:15 Second round matches in the
. selor, presided during the cere- The leu is the monetary
a.m. at U.S.-31 and id-40.
(club champitabhip are being mony and gave the charge to of Romania.
---

s

Ann Heerlnga, 20, Holland; Ter.
iry Alan Westfield,2i, Zeeland,
unit

j

and Sandra Lee Bryant
Grand Rapids,

23.

..
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Engage^^j

^

M

S

i

il^

Alysoun ElizabethYork

The engagementof Alysoun
York to Elmo Paul

Elizabeth

Gehrke has been announced.

PLAYOFF WINNERS -

GraafschapB
Windmill League softball title Members of the
Slight - Lowry team, shown kneeling (left to
right), are Len Mulder, Gerald Ver Hoeven,

Ehlrich

Mrs. Ruth Knoll. Mrs. Margaret Hanford and Clive Suth-

a

Is

two-

week Economic Education
Workshop sponsored by the

ing the pinch

is

the NationalJoint Council on

Dykema Weds
Lynn Zwiep

Miss Elsa

Mrs. LillianStaford returned
j

home

in Houston.Tex-

I

mAaandRfgerl)ampSw.,
J

Lamer-Posma Vows Read
At Beaverdam Reformed

done about it.” Robert Dan-

A weddmg ceremony Thurs- me Van Voorst,
day in Beaverdam Reformed Jack Lamer was best man
Church united Miss Judith Ann with John Lukt^e and Andy
Posma and Gary Allen Lamer Blystra as groomsmen Bob
in marriage The Rev. Jacob Posma and Don Lamer assistBlaauw performed the double ed as ushers and Doug Lamer
ring ceremony at 8 p m. was the junior groomsman,
amidst a setting of ferns and The mother of the bride

Danhof, formerly of Muske-

gon and a graduate of Hope
proposed Michigan state
come tax of 2 per cent

in-

,

According to Danhof. two segUNITED FUND - Donald L
1 h r m a n. superintendentof
ments of Michigan's populaHolland public schools, will tion representa heavy drain

Christian

„ ,

Michigan's

College, spoke in favor of the

,

All\
The church was

in

(d« VrlM photo)

Romney, told Holland Rotary
Club members Thursday noon,

j

as after spending two weeks
Miss EUl Lyn" Zwiep an^ The bridesra^ Mrs. Jack w,th her slster.jn.law. Mrs.
Jerry Jay Dykema were united Van Lente and Miss Laurie BerQja Hocmire
in marriage at a double ring Brown were dressed identicallyMjss ,^rrl.j,ra Dlckuison,
ceremony performed by Dr to the maid of honor
Roger Brown. Donald J i m
Dick L. Van Halsema in Central

Scb

Mrs. Gary Allen Lamer

hof, legal advisor to Governor

Economic Education.
to her

'teens,

financialbind unless something

Michigan State University and

Jerry Jay

is being

Rotary Guest

“People born in the

Education at Olivet College,

(EM«nb«rq pholo)

An October wedding

20's and 30’s will soon be feel-

Michigan Council on Economic

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jay Dykema

ville.

Romney Aide,
Robert Donhof

Fennville
erland participated in

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. York
of East Saugatuck and Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Gehrke of Fenn-

Calvin Bruursema.Harry Ver Hoeven and Bob
Bosch. Shown standing are Bob Ver Hoeven.
Dwayne Oonk. John Heyboer. Ivan Ver Hoeven
and Russel Dubbink. Missing from picture is
Dick
<Penna-Sas photo)

Sligh-Lowry defeated
in a playoff game to win the

head the public-civic division on s(a(e revenues,

Christian Science college or-

(.

o( the Greater Holland United
decorated A reception for about 90 ffaniziltion, at the m other
Fund-Red Cross campaign in
with bouquets of white mums i guests was held in the basement 5L.rrh in R(V.fon Mas,
and gladioli, candelabra, pew, of the church. Mr. and Mrs. lTrt?, r.Zm^nentseveral October Since assuming his
present position a little over
candles and
Edgar Prince were master and , ^
Community
a year ago. Ihrman has been
Parents of the couple are mistress of ceremonies. Mr u , Dital f treatment
active in several civic proMr and Mrs. John Zwiep of 188 and Mnv Bill Reus were at the H^. aod Mrs William Bushee jects and worked in various
West 15th St and Mr and Mrs punch bowl. Mr and Mrs.
sol(J th(Mr Sheet Metal
capacities in United Fund
Sm]th of
Bernard A. Dykema of 259 West Douma and Mr and Mrs.
drives in other cities The
Pratt in the gift room
J
18th St
division co\ers,federal, state
and county employes as well
Traditionalwedding music
Chwge,
Mr. and Mrs Sam Moorhead
as schools and colleges.
by auiwun
soloist Earl. guest book Mrs. Wesley
was provided
piimueu uv
, f .i ( Indiana soent
Weener and Mrs. Don Klaasen. Young and Mrs Nellis Swierenm te

bouquets of white gladioliand chose a blue silk dress with a

.

l

Linda Louise Ludlow
yellow pompons and a brass complementing corsage of yelcontributing
j The engagement of Linda candle arch with two candle low roses and white carna-

Udiow.

daughter of

•-and

two

single candle

|

tio^

groo^m^

span, Mrs Dean (« Ludlow of Tole- paren(S 0f the couple are enhanced by a corsage of pink
he said “At one end are do, Ohio, and the late Mr Lud- Mr and Mrs Stanley Posma, roses and white carnations,
children. 50.000 more of them low. and John Wayne Scham- 2J45 76th Ave., Zeeland, and About 125 guests were enevery year At the other end per, son of Mr and Mrs Gar- Mr and Mrs Peter Lamer, tertained at a reception at
are our senior citizens, and ence Schamper, route 1, Zee- route 1.
Jack's Garden Room Mr. and
their numbers increase yearly land, is
Organist was Mrs Robert Mrs. Roger Czerkies served at
also Both groups need and Miss Ludlow is a sophomore For ms m a who accompanied the punch bowl and Mr. and
get state services, but because in the honors college of Michi- Ken Evink as he sang “O Mrs. Jerry De Jonge and Mr.
they are not actively engaged gan State Universityand Mr. Perfect Love” and "The Lord's and Mrs. Wayne Boengter prein the state's economy they are Schamper is a sophomorein Prayer” and Mrs. H a r v e y sided in the gift room. Helen
ga poured
__ _
organist.
not in a position to pay taxes economics at Michigan State Brower who sang "Whither Hamming passed the guest
Given in marriage by her Bor a weddmg trip to N,a,
Mrs Edward Trio
The burden falls on the people University, presently employed Thou
book and Sandy Appledornwas
father,the bride wore a white gara Falls, the bnde
Mrs Bruce
,
between these age groups, he at Roamer Boat
,
Escorted to the altar by her the bridal assistant,
organza over taffeta gown fea- to a two-piece navy blue
Mrs Ruth Usperance.
The wedding is planned for father, the bride was dressed For a honeymoon in Kenturing a panel of embroidery w,th wh,e acc«sor.^ and
gexton
I
Danhof
said
the
Michigan Sept 25 in Grace Episcopal»n a gown of satin enhanced Uicky and the Smoky Moundown the front and a chapel- corsage from her bridal
wed'dinc of
with alencon lace appliques, tains, the new Mrs Lamer
ALLEGAN - An adult
*ows 8 surPlu-sat Church in Toledo
length train Her shoulder-length
Blanche Carnev and
Tapered sleeves ended n brid- changed into a neatner blue
veil
o ^ o(y the Methodist a„d two juveniles have admit “'S( 1™e:
ved was
was held
held by
oy a crown
crown of
o, The
ne bride
nrme was
w^s graduated
grauua^ ,, um Sommers,
reouirT suL
T
al points at her wrists. The a-line knit dress with black
skirt flowed into a
napel- accessories, complementedby
Bible8 tonned6 wm'white roses ! and^S empFoved in an insurancephurch m Dundee. Saturday ted l(, sheriff's officers their stanUally more funds than can Soiling School
Bible topped with white roses ' and is employed
length train. A headpiece of the corsage from her bridal

palms.
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and
office in Grand Rapids
aS Mr,
0' local
,he preSen' A
alencon petals featuring tear bouquet,
The
attends Davenporti
lie maid
inaiu of
Ul honor.
HUIIUI Miss Marii»a. ; The
. in: groom
5.
end -----drop pearls and crystals and The new Mrs. Lamer is a
Jo Zwiep. sister of the bride. 1 College and works for an ac-l^raa
County shenff Robert The .surplus can be used to a , Ynrhf- Til lh
a miniature crown held a graduate of the Grand Rapids
jwn of counting firm in Grand Rapids
Kapidsc ‘
„ . .,
, make up
wore a floor-length gown
UP tne
,he delicit
defl('11 tor the
T (jCni LelUD
shoulder-length veil of silk
College Division of
circula- The couple will reside at 1140
Zeeland helping her Whitcomb said Wednesday that
Qr (wo .. he
.J u n i o r w
ular
green satin crepe Her
Burton SW Grand Rapids after grandchildren. Kathy and Scot three cars
recovered ..but cili2ensshould starl pian. Macatawa Bay Yacht Club lusion. She carried a cascade Practical Nursing and is ernveil was held in place
iIf.
> ,Hfavllin
lheir for
One. however,
a Sept
------ «lebrate
........
tor local
local owners une.
nowever, „mR
ning 0n
u.. new sources of reve- ga™ Sailing School certificatesbouquet of pompons and yellow ployed at Holland Hospital.Tho
groom is a graduate of Ferris
to over 100 beginningand ad- roses
LF!LFUlF0lhuaLS.be.Tlt,!
Mrs John Patt.sonbelonging to Carl Goodwm and nue now
bouquet of pink roses and white tamed at a rehearsal luncheon
Sons hishwav contractorsof Among other statistics. Dan- vanced sallers Thursday eve- Moveta Posma was the hon- State College.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lar- bons, nignwav comraciors
or attendantand bridesmaids
The couple will reside at
son. of Louisville. Ky . were Allegan, had been totally
Mirhipln h
Nathan Bryant, sailing school were Mary Blystra and Pat route 1, Zeeland.
Pre - nuptial showers were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. stroyed by
graduateswho i>o on to college chairman,was in charge of the Klein. They wore yellow floorAlbert Koning
Whitcomb said the department
. .
J? ceremonies He was assisted by length gowns featuring scooped held for the bride at the homes
Airman 1-C Jackie
Giles, recejved a report 0f an
Rear Commodore James White, neckline, three - quarter length of Mrs. Jack Lamer, Mrs. EsT
T
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank doned car a( (be Trowbridge
‘ who awarded the "Mates'’ cer- sleeves and back mid-shoulder ther Brower, Mrs. Stanley
Giles, route 2, is currently on
dump five miles south of compares wun sugnuy more tlficates Vice Commodore Ro- bows. Each carried a sin- Klein, Mrs. Wayne Boerigter
duty with a U.S Air Force Allegan Deputiesdiscovered
‘An
060 ,in , ni^
bert Den Herder, who gave the gle yellow mum Their head- and Mrs. Ted De Vries.
unit in Thailand He is a grad- , 1965B mode, Hcar COmDletelvde- Danhof was introdu('ed
' Skippers'’ certificates, and pieces were clusters of match- A rehearsal dinner was given
ft r
Judson T. Bradford.
The gardens viewed by the a wilderness into a make believe le of pennville High School.
Commodore Fred S. Bertsch Jr., ing pompons and veiling.Jun- by the groom’s parents at
Mrs Robert _ SalsUres"' a^some
members of the Holland Garden land, with the theme here being Mr.
who presented the "Racing Skip ior bridesmaid was Miss Con- at Bosch’s restaurants,
Club on Thursday afternoon
pers” certificates.
Loco! Firms Bid
were enhanced by the delightstudents and
•
ivivmw, v^ouuua, e
irom tne venicie oeiore u
More than io Muuems
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hair- in the B1!,kesle€
was burned. Valuablecompany
Nwyer as chair Monday They were enroute records were also
also destroyed.
man.
Pouring
during
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^ati0nal
Music
tour and tea opened the club
fail
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Bids for the,lhe ':s‘ude"ts.'.’wa8,

Ez.ra

,

Plans for

New Building

----

organized Valley State College campus
Venhuizen.
Visions.” with Mrs. Edmund
ZEELAND— Design for a new
Thornhill
Jonoski
| gang. Cooperation from an area , Were opened Wednesday with i ca!e .
.
Jonoski serving as the general w c pnll’i
^ndal s^?wer lunc^°n gas station owner led to recov- George Datema and Sone
Special awards of American
church for Haven Christian Rewas given for Miss Mem-J.m *ry of the wheels and
contractaora „ C’ & p' NaUonal Red Cross CertificatesShower Compliments
chairman.The first stop called Mrs. Paul Me
The centerpiece
fjrmed Church in Zeeland has
“Talisman Traveler” was al
. Dickinson, who is to become rrm„ ,hn rinnHurin ami tn an. r1
for Basic vSailine were oresent- Ai.,
table was a spiral arrangement ^r'hr'iHp’ of Roapr
from the Goodwin car and to ap- Goller Co of Cedar Springs',fo,r Ba?ic Sailing were present- Mrs. Frank Tackitt
the gardens of Mrs. John Lf vpUnw ro^s dahlias and ,he4bnde of ,Ro*er .Brown ‘n prehension of the man and two mechanicalcontractor; DeFouw ed to Sue D<>nnelly,John
been approved by members of
Bremer, where splashes of color
.
gi .LSS compote ^PterijJ)er’ at h61Electric Co of Holland electri- nedy’ Kevm Fitcb’ Doug Pad' Mrs Glenn Slager and Mrs. the congregation The new buildKenneth
on J TV,„ ehari(f rannrtofirwoioo
nos. Grec White. Dave
.........
. .......
from a great variety of flowers gladiolus in a glass compoe
and was done
j Mrs. i Me
in“ ..The siM!r!“ reP0^ Dou8las cal contractor, and
Henry While entertained al a , ing which wju have a sanctuand shrubs increased the charm
Hwain. who aho had floral
award-fw^re
by Daw bnd.1 shower Friday night ,n ; ary wlth , seatmg capacity of
the hostess and
of the rustic setting.

Mrs

and
'r|wlin
Ilwain.

°
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A

cHm,ap

y
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.

rangemenLs

„n„_

tires

'

Brown

^

TU

, bedr^S guest of

,

,

I

Don..
SUgb^wry

juveniles.

home
jackson

Inc
'

“

.5,1^

Verdier.

....

“

ing School the White home on Blair St. uver 500 wln he built on a site
honor were
were her
her mothmoth- hSrt in fhethefUf ^GoIkI8 S^rs PPT^ir 8 bi^Sdinc Dickerson. MBYC Saibng
»rt Paine, Mrs.
that complimented the rooms. er Mrs. Roberi
Assisting M?.
___
Mr Dick- for Mrs Frank Tackitt who on Alice St in area recently
All the coffee table ^ arrange-Honajd Dickmson,
son, Mrs laeon
laeon
oVxrxn a 'a‘e model car in Bo|!and 8^‘$T30,te5,‘‘$86430 a^ $66,500 |
DMp^john^Mc\lahon
before her maITlage Aug' 6 in annexed to the city of Zeeland.
ments were done by
Jackson. Mrs John McMahon Vogt told officersthe Hollandth,s !umm?.r were Gre8 Whlle Indian, was Connie
_ _______
Holland-respectively.
Leonard Dick.
and
Dave
”ao v'w**“,v •
Construction on the building
Jr.. Mrs. James Walz
nu/nad par u/nc ikpH for Nomn
The dormitory, to house ap- Followingthe ceremonies re VoorsL daughter of Mr. and which will cost an estimated
being daisies,baptisia,summer
time with license plates stol- proximately200 students, will
McDonald and family were
freshments were served by Mrs. Mrs Harold Van Voorst, route $160,000 will start early next
poinsettia, rubrum, dahlias, im- U.N. Sunday Observance
en from an Illinoiscar. The Hol- be located on the same plateau
called to Albemarle. N.C beBertsch. Mrs. White and Mrs 1. Holland The bridegroom is year
patiens and many others, mak- Brings Local Protest
land car was later abandoned as the Loutit Science Building,
cause of the death of Mrs. Me
a son of Mr. and Mrs James Plana call for a single floor
ing this a real storybookhome
near Gobles where it was recov- now under construction.A colHolland township board has Donald's father, L^C Lowder. ered .
Vogt ^
Tackitt of New Richmond arrangement with the auditorin a storybooksetting.
legiate center and food service
invited were Mrs. Andrew ium in the center and a large
A bubbling founUm Bgainst sent a |etter of protestto United Mr- a“d ^rs- Mark Beaty ing held at the Allegan County building and a second academic William Clarks Host
Slager.
Mrs Luther Slager, rarthex at the entry. Corridors
a stone fence with roses as ac l^**'
vnri, ritv nh , have sold their farm to Mr.
on charges of possession of complex are also planned for Past Matrons Group
cents greeted the viewers at [Nations in New York City ob- and Mrg R
jail
Mrs.
Harold
Van Voorst. Fran- along side the auditorium will
stolen property.
the same general area.
Mrs. Harvey Stueker and
the home of Mrs. 0. W. Lowry, jecting to the use of a Sunday
Mr and MrC william piarir ces and CorneliaVan Voorst, lead to classrooms, council
An Allegan area youth has alThe S-shaped dormitory will
where the theme was “Wind for observing the 20th anniver- Mrs. Victor Hayser were hos- so given officers a statement contain
lobby, resident's were hosts toH* Past
blown Wanderer.” Following sary of United Nations Sunday, tesses at a wedding shower at implicating himself and another suite, game rooms, storage and
the home of Mrs. Laverne Hibthe circle drive to the lakefront Oct. 24.
juvenile in the theft of four laundry rooms on the ground
bard Friday evening honoring
side of the yard were hedges ofSupervisor James G. Brower
other late model cars. One was leVel, and student rooms and
euonymus and a sweeping ter- wrote: “As in the case of legal Miss Janet Zoener, who will stolen from Mrs. Oliver Peter- small lounges on the upper two
raced lawn with many varieties holidays where they fall on a be™ra« the bride of Charles
ceded the business meetinc con- aarence Kline' Diane Kllne’ tower,
son, North St., Allegan, late levels.

Besides a large neatly kept
yard enclosed by a split rail
fence with many small garden
spots, there was a large garden
of flowers among the species

Mrs

Mrs.
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frson
Verdier.

Van
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’Matrons
KM:

a

of roses, the colors blending in Sunday they are observed on
with the well trimmed shrub- the following Monday, why Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLenithas and son, Jerry, of Grand
bery.
could not this be treated in the
Rapids visited her mother,
“Nature's Nomad” was the same manner
theme for the tour of the Intent of the UN letter sent Mrs. Martha Gordon in the
gardens of Mrs. Titus Van Hait- originallyto the township was Chapman Convalescent home,
sma, who displayed great for- to request appointment of a Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Walter of Holland
titude in keeping such a splen- local chairman to organize UN

^

’

3

^ ^

ducted bv the president Miss Mary Va,, Voorst’ Mrs Gordon Serving on the building com
Margot
SAlage£'MrsK1'"« a"d mittee are Gerald Mfcnga,
chairman, Gerald Blauwkamp,
Mrs. lone Bachellerreported Ada
secretary;James De Young,
tracts. Construction is due to she had visited the Masonic
Martin Dykstra, Dale Mohr and
start this fall, with completion Home in Alma recently and
James Topp. Architects are
in
September,
1966,
when
GVSC
southwest of the city. This car
called on Mrs. Grace Barnum,
Baumgarten and De Winter of
was recovered Tuesday by sher- begins its fourth year of opera- formerlyof Holland.
A round robin card of get well The Rev. Thomas E. Sagen- Grand Rapids.
iff’s deputies. A third car, own- tion.
did garden on her wind swept Day Oct. 24 as proclaimedby and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Trapp
The church was organized
wishes was sent to Mrs. William dorf . from Delaware, Ohio, a
ed by Mrs. Vernon Myers, AUewere Sunday evening luncheon
front yard, overlooking the lake. President Lyndon B. Johnson.
Broker at Holland Hospital.The graduate of the Me t hod i s t Feb. 11, 1963, with 41 families,
gan, was stolen from a down- Women's Service Guild
Roses, geraniums and petunias Brower’s letter added that guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
mystery gift was won by Mrs School of Theology at Dela- Its first pastor, the Rev. Vantown parking lot Saturday and
were protected by a fence and since the township board has Sanford.
Hosts China Missionary
ware and ordained this year derwerp, died Dec. 8, 1963. Durlater recovered. Whitcomb said
Maurice
Yelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Simpson
the terraced lawn with walk lead strong feeling objecting to the
Highlight of the social eve- was guest speaker at the Gan- ing the three months of his
the investigationis still in proMiss Jean Nienhuis,a forto a gazebo where pots and observanceon a Sunday, it was of Kalamazoo called on Mr.
ning was the revealing of secret ges MethodistChurch morning pastorate the church grew ten
gress, with two additional susand Mrs. A. B. Dorrance Satmer missionary to China, openhanging baskets of exquisitebe- not appointing a chairman.
pals through an exchange of worship service Sunday. Mr. families.A carillon in the bell
pects being questioned regarded the season for the missionary
gonias were displayed in a proA copy of the letter was sent urday.
ing -possessionof stolen proper
Sagendorfhas bee spending tower will be placed in hit
The employees of Consumers
group of the Women’s Guild for gifts.
fusion of color.
to President Johnson.
The October meeting will be vacation here at the H. Kirk memory.
Power Co. held a party honChristian Service of Third ReAt the home of Mrs. Richard
a potluck supper in the chapter Burd’s cottage on the lake
The present pastor, the Rev.
oring Roy Steanburgwho is reIformed Church on Wednesday.
Ambrose situated picturesquely
rooms.
Deputies Cite Driver
shore
for
the
past
20
years. James De Vriea, was Installed
Ticketed
After
Mishap
tiring
after
20
years
of
service,
She
reported
that
the
outlook
on the top of a sand dune with
Ottawa sheriff’s deputies at the D Forno In Saugatuck Duane J. Zoerhof, 17, of 3S4 for organized religion In China
Mrs. Carrie Moore ia spend- Sept. 16, 1964. The church now
a breathtaking view of Lake
ticketed
Essie
Bell
Bazan,
74, Thursday evening.
ing
an indefinitetime with her numbers 70 families.
Marriage
Licenses
[is
bleak
but
underground
work]
Country Club Rd., was ticketed
Michigan, an unusual example
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ottawa County
of landscape design was seen of route 1, Holland, for failure Zane, the infant son of Mr. by Ottawa sheriff's deputies (or is
Cellini at Sprint
Tht word “quarantina'• cornea
Patrick Marshall. 13. and Claude McK
Hostesses were Mrs. F.
in the patternedarrangements to maintain an assured clear and Mrs. David McKeUips, is failure to maintain an assured
Lake.
from the Italian quaranta, or
of stone and ajuga, with large distance alter her car collided in Holland Hospital for an op- dear distancealter his car Bceuwkes, Miss Dena Muller Marion Rose Cain, II, Grand
Mra Janet Trouwhont of 40. This was the number of
2i,
tracts of dunes covered with with a car operated by Anna eration
collidedwith a car operated by and Mrs. E Bedell. Devotions Haven; Ronald R
Vander
Ploea,
49,
of
109
West
Holland
is caring (or Mra. days set by Italian authorities
urg,
23,
HoL
and
Sharon
Steinburg,
were
given
by
Mrs.
B.
Du
Met.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Atkina David Allan De Kraker, II, of
ground coven. Walks of chipped
John Weatveldt since the re- in 1374 to detain traveler! aua>
Michael John
A short business meeting wax
stone* and large expanses of Ukewood Blvd , Thursday at and family spent a week visit* 398 Fifth Ave., Friday at 1 p m,
and Betty Jean turned home from Holland Hoa- pected of havtag bubonic
woodlands were covered with 4:10 p.m. on Quincy St. one-half Ing the Richard Bala family at Douglas Ave. and Madison conducted by the president,Mrs.
Spring Lakt
wood cbipi. U was like turning mill weal of 152mi Ave.
at Colorado Springs, Colo,
Marius Mulder,
Friday. It was driven to Detroit
the youth said, where it was
traded for another stolen car.
The second car was driven back
to Allegan and later abandoned

The GVSC board of

at

control,

September meeting,will
consider the bids and award conits
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Married

Summer

Minnesota

in

GRAND HAVEN -

1WI

9,

Solemnized

Rites

Ceremony Unites Couple

Engaged

Ottawa

county’s 13th traffle fatalityof
1965 occurred at 10:05 a.m.

day when Mrs. Helen

Mon-

Dolores

Kiel, 45, 136th Ave., route
Holland,

was

2,

fatallyinjured in

a two-car accident at 146th Ave.

and Stanton St.
were

Nine

others

injured.

Mrs. Kiel was dead on arrival
at Grand Haven Municipal Hos-

She was pinned in

the

wreckage of her car which

col-

pital

Miss Barbara Jean Alhart
Mr. and Mrs. G. Robert A1
of Rochester, N.Y., announce the engagement of their
daughter. Barbara Jean, to
Gerald F. Hagans, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. John 0. Hagans,
1013 Michigan Ave., South Hav-

*t the open intersection
with a car driven by Glennys
lided

Marie Oros.

hart

34, Alleridale. State

police investigated.

Riding with Mrs. Kiel were
her two children, Barbara, 13.
and Richard, 12, who were re-

en.

leased after treatment in Municipal Hospital for cuts and
bruises

Riding with Mrs. Oros were
seven passengers. Her daughter
Jean, 4, received a concussion,
and her son Jamdl, 3. received
bumps on the back of the head
for which he was admitted to
Zeeland Community Hospital
Charles Oros. 8, was admitted

1

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Allen Hulst

fraternity,He will return this
fall to completehis educational

Ootl'i photo)

V^ge., bridesmaids. ,,,Sg«r

_

Mr. and Mrs. John Steenwyk
of route 3, Holland,and the
Rev and Mrs. Klaas Hart of

continue his studies at Calvin.

After a northern wedding

(or
internal
injuries
. possible
............
..
......... Niekerk Chris., an Wanned cin
trip, the couple is at home at
Others in the Oros car were Church was the scene of a dou- were attired identicalh to the (jfjcate an(j wju begin teaching
Peterborough, Ontario. Canada 333 Hanover, NE, Grand RapHarold Oros. 9. Scott Oros. 7. blf ring ceremony on Aug 11 maid of honor
in January He is working thus
Attendantswere Mrs. Wil- ids.
Mrs. Ilene Potter. 36, route l.Jwhen Miss Sharon Rase Kapen- Calvin Hulst was best mar, summer as a qUa|jty control
Zeeland, and Mrs. Phyllis daughter of .Mrs ^ Mable and Randy' Hulst and
for (he Michigan
Anna; two daughters, Mrs.
Hassevoort, 36, route 1, Zeeland. Kapenga of 12, West 17th St., ; Kolk sen ed as groomsmen I el- BlueberryGrowers Association

Wege

and Mrs. Paul E. Vender

Miss Alhart is a junior at
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Hart
Hope College where she is afMiss Helen Joyce Steenwyk Ham Kolean, sister of the
filiated with the Alpha Phi Omeand Peter C. Hart .were united bride, and Michael Hart, brothga sorority She is studying to
in marriage Aug. 16 in Grand er of the groom.
be a secondary English teacher.
The bride is a graduate of
Rapids at the home of the Rev.
Hagans- is a graduate of Lewis Smedes who performed Calvin College and will be an
Hope College where he was af- the double ring ceremonies.
elementary school teacher in
filiated with the Chi Phi Sigma
Parents of the couple are Lowell while the groom will

(Gl#nn photo)

Geraldine Van Dam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart
Van Dam of Edgerton,Minn.,
Cornelius Groters Donald t Ruth ) Brewer and
and Paul E. Vander Wege. son
Mrs Harold (Joyce* Mast; two
of Mr and Mrs. Peter J VanCommunity
™uple plans ,o be mar
at 71
der Wege of Holland were united
sons, Roger L. and Carl G.
Mi. and Mrs. Justin Hulst nf Mrs Kapenga selected a
Jun*
in marriage at 8 p.m. on Aug.
Groters. all of Holland;seven
Mrs Kiel is survived by her 475 State St , exchanged wed- beige lace dress and short jackCornelius Groters, 71, of grandchildren;two brothers,
6. The double nng ceremony
husband,Ronald, the two chil- ding
et green accessoriesand a cor Mrs. Olgo Wuerful, 68,
route 4. Quincy St., died Sun- Bert Groters of Holland and
was solemnized at the First In
dren, Barbara and Richard, her The Rev. Donald Negen per- sage of white carnations and c ... mL • Cpnnv.||p
day
morning at Holland Hos- Gerrit Groters of Muskegon;
vollmi,
rncoc
A
hlno
la™
Hrocc
jUCCUmDS
III
rennYIMC
Christian Reformed Church in
father. Anton Muha of Berwyn, formed the evening double ring yellow rases A blue lace dress
Edgerton, with the Rev. C.
About 2^400 homes and bust- j,, an(j a brothpr Edward rites before a setting of seven with blue accessories and cor- FEN\viLLE
Mrs Olga pital where he had been a pa- one sister. Mrs. Rena Kroll of
Oliver Buus officiating
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